"We are debtors to every man to give him the gospel in the same measure as which we have received it."
Do You Help To Raise the Percentage?

While approximately 65 per cent of the American people belong to some church organization, it has been estimated that only 2 per cent of the population is to be found in service on Sunday night. It is true, many of the denominations to which the 65 per cent belong do not hold services on Sunday night. But even with this allowance, the disparity between 65 per cent and 2 per cent is an alarming one.

As yet no exact figures for our own Zion are available as to the ratio between our total membership and our Sunday night attendance. Educated guesses would run between one-third and one-half. In some happy situations, it might be more than one-half. I have seen some figures which were less than one-third.

Whatever the figure, it's too low. Whatever the causes, we could do better. Our work doesn't move forward very far on the basis of great Sunday school rallies alone. A strong Sunday morning worship service is surely very important. But even a strong morning service may be vitiated if there is a general exodus of the people thereafter, not to darken the door of the church building again until the following Sunday morning.

It is instructive to recall some of the reasons why various "old-line" denominations have closed their churches on Sunday night. In part, perhaps in large part, it has been due to the loss of an evangelistic emphasis. When optimistic liberalism prevails, and human nature is seen as needing only instruction in the inspiring truths of religious nurture, urgency in soul winning goes out the window and with it much of the reason for having a second service on Sunday. It doesn't take much of a preacher to be able to give the folks in one sermon more than they can do in a week when the whole program is on the plane of social uplift and human effort.

Preoccupation of the pulpit with the teaching message of the church—as important as that undoubtedly is—to the neglect of its proclamation of the gospel has also added its bit to the loss of a strong Sunday evening program. Preaching in the New Testament sense is more than ethical instruction and inspirational oratory. It is more than philosophizing about peace of mind and the ultimate triumph of righteousness. It is the proclamation of what God has done in Christ for the redemption of a sin-cursed humanity. It comes with the demand for a radical, life-or-death decision on the part of the hearer. It is, in a word, evangelistic to the core.

Even more important as a reason for the death of the Sunday night service is the lack of attendance on the part of church members, which in its turn contributes to lack of attendance by anyone else. It's pretty difficult to persuade outsiders to attend a church function of such little importance or interest that its own members do not show up. After all, why should they?

Here is one place we need a rebirth of the sense of personal responsibility on the part of all individual church members. It is very easy to think, Well, I won't be missed, and so become a contributor to the problem rather than its solution.
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A very wise man years ago stated the truth that it is always wrong to think of oneself as an exception to what is generally true. Barraging compelling reasons of health or age, if you have a right to spend Sunday evening in comfort at home, then so does everyone else. What, then, becomes of the program of the church before whose altars you stood to take the vows of membership?

(The please turn to page 10)
THE SUN is shining down on working, witnessing Nazarenes every minute of every day. From Glasgow, Scotland, to Sydney, Australia, and from Nome, Alaska, to Cape Town, South Africa, they are at their posts of duty. An endless chain of faith and fellowship reaches from Rome to New York to Honolulu to Tokyo to Bombay to Beirut and to Frankfurt, Germany. An arc of worship and sacrificial offerings spans the Americas from Whitehorse to Bahia Blanca, Argentina. They are united in the conviction that Calvary is the world's door of hope and that without holiness no man shall see the Lord. They believe that what they have received through the gospel of Christ is what all men need. Therefore they are workers together with Him for the salvation of the whole world. God loves all. Christ died for all. And those who know Him must make Him known to all.

Five hundred missionaries are in fields beyond the sea. Nearly two thousand national Christians have joined hands and hearts with them to sound out the Word of the Lord. We must carry on this work for the sake of those to whom we are sent. But we must do it to save ourselves lest we become inert, ingrown, exclusive, and apathetic.

The Church of the Nazarene offers all its members and friends an opportunity to pay their debt to others and share in this work of world evangelization which never stops day or night. Some must go and give their lives to prove God's perfect will for them. The rest may do their part if they stay and pay and pray.

Six dollars will keep the whole worldwide program going for one minute, $60.00 for ten minutes, $360.00 for one hour. Everyone can find his proportionate share in doing this great work. Thirty-six hundred dollars will supply the need for ten hours; $8,640.00, for a day. Many churches have the ability to carry the load for these longer periods. Districts can accept the responsibility for two days at $17,280.00; for three days at $25,920.00; or for five days at $43,200.00.

This idea took hold and brought an Easter Offering of $1,188,000—the largest ever. Let us all do our part in thanking God on November nineteenth. If we do we will surpass the $1,250,000 mark.

These missionaries and nationals are working for us every minute of every day!

General Superintendent
Williamson
Though we may be tempted, yet we need not change. We must hold fast our profession. Remember, Christ understands our infirmities. We can come boldly to the throne of grace and obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. We need not be like the lizard, but rather use our power in the Spirit to change the world about us—Selected.

Rev. Peter W. Gentry, formerly of Hazel Grove Church, Cheshire, has been appointed to the pastor of the church at Southmead, Bristol. The induction service was in charge of the district superintendent assisted by Rev. Robert J. Warren of Bath.

Rev. George Stewart, Ayr. (British Isles North District) has resigned to accept a unanymous call to the pastorate of the Small Heath Church, Birmingham. (British Isles South District).

District Superintendent J. B. Maclagan has appointed Rev. Fred Grossmith of Aintree, Liverpool, to the pastorate of the church at St. Helens, Lancashire.

Rev. E. F. Dean, who has been pastor of Bristol First Church for the past seven years, has accepted the call to the church at North Watford, Herts. He was inducted to his new charge by District Superintendent J. B. Maclagan and Rev. T. Crichton Mitchell.

A. V. Woods, minister of education for Williams Memorial Church, Bethany, Oklahoma, sends word: “This church has made history with a record-breaking year of progress. Rev. Floyd W. Rowe, pastor; Professor J. Raymond Parker, minister of music; with the department heads, led us to victory last year. We report to the glory of God, 277 church members, 338 average attendance for Sunday school, $39,698 raised for all purposes, 43 additions with 20 by profession of faith. We sponsored a mission church among the Indians of El Reno, Oklahoma, of which our gospel team is now in charge, with Brother and Sister Bill Stone doing a wonderful job as pastor. Having 67 in Sunday school attendance last Sunday. We have a service in the county jail of El Reno each Sunday, and our pastor broadcasts three times each week over Station KBYE, Oklahoma City. If you visit Bethany or the college, stop and visit ‘The Church with an Open Heart’ (so named by Mrs. Gertrude Taylor).”

Preparedness

WHEN we realize the condition the world is in today, we are made to wonder how long it will be until the end will come. How long will it be before our Savior comes back to this earth and takes His bride to be with Him forever? There are many people who are not making any preparation to go with Christ when He comes.

People are hardening their hearts, and are showing an indifferent attitude toward God and the Bible. They act as though they do not need Christ as their Saviour and Sanctifier. The devil has their spiritual eyes blinded, for he will not let anyone serve God if he can help it.

In Amos 4:12 we find these words: “Prepare to meet thy God.” Many people, young and old, are dying today from sickness, accidents, and wrecks. How important when death comes to have the assurance that our hearts are right with God, and that our sins are covered by the blood of the Lamb! “If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9). God will not turn a soul away who will come to Him in true repentance, confessing and forsaking his sins.

Again we read in the Word: “Seek ye the Lord while he may be found; call ye upon him while he is near: let your little ones ask knowledge; and in the sight of the Judge of quick and dead, stand assured that you have mental repentance. This is a sad truth, but it is true. Let us pray that God will open the eyes of those who are blind, and that they may see the way of salvation.”

We have a responsibility to present the gospel to all who will listen. Let us be bold and fearless in our witness for Christ.”

We may be tempted, yet we need not change. We must hold fast our profession. Remember, Christ understands our infirmities. We can come boldly to the throne of grace and obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. We need not be like the lizard, but rather use our power in the Spirit to change the world about us—Selected.
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IN OUR EAGERNESS to stress entire sanctification as a crisis experience subsequent to regeneration, we should not overlook nor neglect the lifelong process of building Christian character after the initial experiences of salvation.

That we are born of the Spirit and baptized by the Spirit in two distinct works of grace, we firmly believe and teach; but let us not forget that we are to work out in everyday life what God has worked in us (see Philippians 2:12-13). “These ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone” (Matthew 23:23).

Our own Nazarene Manual makes this clear in one of the Special Rules, not often discussed:

“There is a marked distinction between a perfect heart and a perfect character. The former is obtained in an instant, the result of entire sanctification, but the latter is the result of growth in grace.

“Our mission to the world is not alone to spread scriptural holiness as a doctrine, but also to be ‘an example of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.’ Our people should give careful heed to the development of holiness in the fear of the Lord, to the promotion of the growth of Christian graces in the heart, and to their manifestation in the daily life” (par. 10, italics added).

The truth before us should have particular point for two groups: the very young in the faith, who may be tempted to discouragement; and those older in the faith, who may have become careless in matters of ethics.

Surely God is able, at the very heart of us, to set us “free from the law of sin and death” and deliver us from that “enmity against God” so characteristic of the carnal mind (Romans 8:2, 7). There is an experience of God the Holy Spirit that enables us to sing without reservation, in the words of Dr. Hugh C. Benner:

_Not my will, but Thy will, be done, Lord, in me._

Practically speaking, this is the essence of entire sanctification: a separated, Spirit-filled life. Such an experience is certainly a scriptural, reasonable possibility.

However the fact remains that the young convert soon discovers problem areas in his life: perplexing questions that call for answers; character patterns, such as procrastination, that require correction; emotional difficulties, such as anxiety and fear, that may cry out for solution. Remember, what God has wrought within us in salvation, we are called upon to work out through all of these areas of our personalities. As John Wesley once said, God is at work in us; therefore we can and must work. “Holiness in the heart and life of the believer is maintained and increased by a process of choices in harmony with God’s will and purpose” (L. T. Corlett, Holiness in Practical Living, p. 67).

The young Christian, fighting the good fight of faith, may compare himself with an older Christian and discover that the fruit of the Spirit is not as fully developed in his life as in the more mature saint. This may become a serious test and lead to discouragement and defeat and, in extreme cases, even to a rejection of entire sanctification as a doctrine. At such times one must remember the distinction between a perfect heart and a perfect character—the first a gift of God in a moment of time, the second the work of a lifetime.

What about the older Christian, who may have grown careless in matters of ethical living? As harsh as it may seem, what Paul said concerning the Jews and their influence on the gentiles is, in some cases, all too appropriate: “The name of God is blasphemed among the Gentiles through you” (Romans 2:24).

A Nazarene service station owner carries $8,000 in unpaid gasoline bills on his books, due in part to the careless credit practices of many of his own faith. A general contractor reports carelessness on
the part of Christian subcontractors, whose testimony is thereby rendered useless. Surely such things are an exception, for “we are persuaded better things of you” (Hebrews 6:9); but whenever and wherever they occur the good name of our cause suffers.

It must have been for this reason that Paul devoted so much of his teaching to Christian ethics (see Ephesians 4:20-32 and Colossians 3:1-15). While he stood staunchly for justification and sanctification by faith alone, he pleaded with his converts to lead lives worthy of the gospel. We are to engage in earnest moral effort and character development, not in order to be saved, but because we have been saved. This is living the sanctified life.

By CHARLES HODGE
Pastor, First Church, Albertville, Alabama

The Christian's Summit

PERSONAL CHRISTIAN TESTIMONIES reach their peak when they describe “mountaintop” experiences of fellowship with God. A man cherishes these high experiences because through them he learns more about spiritual worship.

God’s written testimony also underscores mountaintop experiences. These too are treasured, for they show man the other side of divine-human communication. Three such high places used by God to reveal himself were Sinai, Calvary, and the Upper Room.

I

Setting the stage for the Sinai spectacle, God spread sensational scenery. Terrific thunder erupted. Lightning flashed. A thick cloud choked out the sunlight. The people trembled at the forceful trumpet blast. God told Moses to warn the Israelites neither to come near the mountain nor to look upon the Lord.

After the people and the elements themselves had prepared the way for the Lord, Moses and Aaron, the priest, ascended Mount Sinai. God spoke. In ten statements He revealed himself and gave man the Mount Everest of personal ethics.

Why the spectacular? Why the Ten Commandments? God revealed himself to mankind as a holy God! Indeed, it was His holiness that held depraved humanity at the foot of the mountain. In the ten statements on Sinai, one prime attribute of God was clear—holiness.

At Sinai, as throughout the Scriptures’ unfolding drama, revelation called for response. In fact the Sinai session clearly indicated the intended human response—obedience.

To know that God is holy is to be impelled to adjust to that holiness. It is not the ultimate but the primary revelation that God is holy. Too, righteous personal ethics are not man’s last but his first response to God.

II

Centuries later than Mount Sinai’s story was gory Golgotha. Hands, fists, and whips flogged and pounded the human flesh of God’s sacred Son. An angry mob spat upon Him. They crowned Him King—with a crown of thorns. They nailed Him to a cross with cruel spikes—like a common criminal! The midday sun refused to shine upon such a crime. The Man on the Cross—the Son of God—cried out to God in forsaken anguish and commended His spirit into His Father’s hands.

Could it be that in the midst of Calvary’s murder there was revelation from God? The Golden Text of the Bible (John 19:35) says, “Yes.” Not only does it tell why God permitted the tragic treatment of His Son; it shows His purpose too. It was love—love for men. It took Calvary to show mankind that “God is love” (1 John 4:8).

Calvary calls for a greater response than Sinai. A deeper response than mere deeds done with hands, it is to be of the mind, the heart, the soul—the innermost self. The new response embraces the depth interpretation given to the Ten Commandments by Christ. Obedience is expanded at Calvary to include not only the deed but also the motive. Since Calvary, response to God’s revelation is more than a matter of living—it is also a matter of loving!

III

Several days after and a short distance from Calvary, a far less impressive place became the setting for God’s ultimate self-revelation to man before the end of time. In Jerusalem’s Upper Room 120 believers waited in readiness. Then it happened. Another spectacular! Sounds of tornadic winds were heard. Tongues of fire were seen. The believers spoke languages of men they had not learned. And then, revelation without reservation! God came upon each of them—they were filled with the Holy Spirit!

In His ministry, Christ had hinted at the response that should be made to the Holy Spirit’s descent when He affirmed that true worship should be spiritual. But He later explicitly stated how man should respond to this revelation. He told His disciples that after the Holy Spirit had come
upon them they would receive power—power to
witness (Acts 1:8). The second chapter of Acts
clearly records this empowered response.

In history, God's self-revelation centered first on
His holiness, then His love, and finally His Spirit.
Man must respond to God's total revelation by
righteous living, singleness of heart, and indwelling
spiritual power. As God reached His ultimate
revelation when He gave man His Spirit, man
reaches his ultimate response only when he pos-
sesses and expresses spiritual strength and power.
This is the Christian's summit!

It is remarkable the number of problems that
an old-fashioned revival will solve for a church.
It promotes unity in the membership, invites the
interest of outside people, awakens a spirit of
liberality in giving, dissipates the tendency to
unkind and useless criticism, and takes the fric-
tion out of the machinery of the church.—J. B.
Chapman.

Are you raking, one by one . . .

A BIG PILE OF SINS?

By DONNA CLARK GOODRICH

RAKING LEAVES! Sometimes a job put off,
but on a brisk, cool, fall day, a job which brought
me much invigorating pleasure—at first! But as
the day wore on and the task was about half fin-
ished, oh, how great the temptation to stop! If
I could have kept the same amount of leaves
with which I started, it would not have been so
difficult; but as I went on raking, the pile of leaves
increased in size.

This brought to mind the thought of how one
sin leads to another. Tell one lie and we have
to tell another to cover up the first, and soon we
have a big pile of lies. One social drink, taken
only for “friendship's sake,” often ends up in
broken hearts and homes, and a pile of broken
promises. One cigarette, smoked to be “one of
the gang,” leads to an expensive habit, not easily
broken.

Another temptation while raking leaves, or while
doing any difficult job, is to stop before we're
through. I set a halfway point and said to myself,
I'll rake as far as that tree and then stop for
a while.

How many Christians stop at the halfway point!
We get saved and then stop! We intend to go
on into sanctification someday, but that someday
never comes. Just as the winds may come and
blow the leaves around, so the winds of trial and
adversity may come into our lives, and if we do
not have the Holy Spirit to help us meet these
storms, our Christian experience will “blow away.”

Also, some Christians will become saved and
sanctified, then stop. They forget that there must
be growth in grace. We must not stop at the half-
way point, but we must go all the way!

Before I began to rake the yard, it looked brown
and ugly. But much to my surprise, when it was
finished, there was still some beautiful green grass
left underneath.

Perhaps we know some person who is so covered
with sin that it is hard to believe there is still any
good left in him. But after he has been forgiven
and his sins washed away, we may be surprised
to find many talents that never have been put
to use.

Yes, we must be careful not to let our sins pile
up on us, but to ask forgiveness for them immedi-
ately. Then, let us not stop halfway, but go on
and be filled with the Spirit, and begin to grow
in grace. Then let us look around for others to
whom we may tell this blessed story of salvation,
for “whosoever will” may come!
THE COMPLAINT of Nebuchadnezzar has a counterpart in the church world today. There are many who once had dreams about the church, but they are gone. The thrill of anticipation and the glow of hope are dead. There is no longer the romance of dreaming of days to come.

Church dreams are needed in our day. When I see my beautiful church located on one of the best corners of the city, I see the result of the dreams of Nazarenes of years ago, some of them now in the glory world. Some did not live to see the result of their dreams, but they dreamed on and put their prayers and money into the preparation of the church even before the plans were committed to paper.

We need to dream about the Sunday school, the young people's society, the missionary society. We need to dream about the outreach of the church. We need to dream about more effective service, a larger congregation, and the evangelistic thrust of the church.

We need to dream about a revival and then work for it. I recently heard General Superintendent Vanderpool say, “You cannot have a revival and go de luxe.” The revival we need is one that will revive dreams and re-establish vows. Dr. Vanderpool told of a man who on a Monday after a revival asked the pastor how much they owed on the parsonage. The pastor answered that the debt was about $1,800. The man said he would go down and take care of it, as he had gotten a little behind with his tithe.

We need to have dreams about the coming generation. What a debt we owe to those who dreamed about us! The story of the opening of our white work in Africa is a thrilling one. When Dr. Charles Strickland arrived to begin the work, he found that he could not begin unless the church had been registered. The problem was that the time of registration had passed long before. Then a clerk who had been reading in the record remembered and again went to the books. Our pioneer missionary, Brother Harmon Schmelzenbach, had passed through there forty years before. He dreamed of the day when the Church of the Nazarene would be there and registered the church.

Because he had a dream, our work is progressing there today.

The tragedy of our day is the dilemma of the lost dream. In a day of extreme activity we have become enamored with the physical and forgotten the spiritual. What causes men to lose their dreams? Loss of a burden for others is one cause. Other causes are a loss of definite prayer exercise, loss of love, loss of interest, and loss of a challenge. You cannot figure everything the church does with the end of a pencil. A step of faith has carried many a congregation from a store building to a lovely edifice.

A few years ago I pastored in an area where there were forty churches in a section encompassing about thirty-five miles. The story of twenty years of Nazarene growth in that area is thrilling to say the least, but at the root are the home mission dreams of many.

The loss of the dream spells disaster for any church. At least three things happen when the dream is gone. First, the church becomes ingrown and selfish. Second, methods and program are substituted for the work of the Holy Spirit in the church. Program is necessary to the ongoing of the church. Recently I heard Dr. Ted Martin say that he enjoyed having the Lord interrupt a program, but he was going to give Him a program to interrupt. Slipshod planning and programing result in slipshod work. We need a Spirit-filled program. A third result of the lost dream is that the membership becomes critical. The lack of an outside challenge focuses their attention inward upon faults among themselves.

The determination of dreams reveals the contrast between daydreaming and visions for the future. Prayer was the secret in determining to Daniel what the king saw. He prayed like his life depended on it—and it did! God revealed the secret of the dream. We need to listen for the voice of God in the midst of the frantic exercise of our day. We need to pray for the restoration of lost dreams. As the solution brought blessing to Daniel, so we may reach the fulfillment of our dreams. Some time ago one of our churches had a motto which was placed under the sketch of the
proposed church in their community, "When dreams become deeds." God give us dreamers who will turn their dreams into deeds—people with a vision, with thought about tomorrow.

The prospect of the last days should intensify rather than stifle our efforts. While the world is more wicked than ever, it does not follow that God has lost His power. The promise is: "And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams: and on my servants and on my handmaidens I will pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy: . . . and it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved" (Acts 2:17-21).

Men's heads are full of errors principally because their hearts are cold. Theology becomes heterodox when carnality reigns where Christ should be.—J. B. Chapman.

---

"DITCHING"

By Evangelist E. E. Wordsworth

THE TERM “DITCHING” is derived from the jargon of the military aviators of World War II who were forced to make water landings in the English Channel, which they affectionately called “The Ditch.”

The Pacific Northern Airline proudly boasts of having some of the most highly perfected aircraft in the world, and flight crews which are specifically and intensely trained to cope with whatever emergency might arise. Aboard for the safety and protection of all passengers is the most modern safety equipment—life jackets, life rafts, medical supplies, special radio broadcasting equipment, water, and plenty of food.

The airline, though fully equipped and in constant contact by radio with United States stations, nearest air-search and rescue bases, from which radar-equipped planes and fast rescue boats can be dispatched immediately at the first sign of trouble, nevertheless provides for emergency landings and furnishes instructions to passengers concerning the correct procedure in the event of “ditching.” The booklet says, “You'll probably not need this information, but if you should, you'll have it.”

In spiritual application, we are reminded of the words of St. John, “And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous” (1 John 2:1).

The airline gives instructions for "ditching": (1) Keep cool and prepare for ditching. (2) Brace for ditching. (3) Quickly and calmly follow instructions.

John says, “If any man sin, . . .” Here is an emergency provision. Sin is not a necessity. We need not backslide. But, in case of spiritual “ditching,” backsliding, or any declension, it is well to remember, “We have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous,” to intercede for us before the Father. He pleads His atoning sacrifice in our behalf. We can be restored and rescued from the “ditch.”

I heard Dr. J. B. Chapman say, “David fell into moral sin because he was wholly unprepared for the temptation. But Joseph, with the proposed occasion for the same sin, being daily tempted by Potiphar's wife, gained complete victory. . . . But he refused, and fled.” David looked horizontally, but Joseph vertically. David yielded to the flesh, Joseph ran from sinning against God.

Temptation has many forms and expressions, but through ample grace victory is assured to the trusting soul. So, dear friend, if you have been victimized by sin and have fallen from grace in any way, we would suggest that you “quickly follow instructions,” and hasten to the Cross.

What must one do if he has fallen from grace?
(1) Repent of your transgressions, and, if others are involved, fully and freely ask forgiveness.
(2) Believe on the shed Blood in your behalf, and trust the promises of God.
(3) From now forward have an amendment of life. David was forgiven and restored.
(4) Press on into the sanctifying grace of God.
(5) Live a holy life.
(6) Keep your eyes upon Jesus.
(7) Brace yourself against future temptations and possible sin by reading the Word and having a regular prayer life; and be "strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner man" (Ephesians 3:16).

You need not be “ditched.” This is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith” (1 John 5:4). No amount of grace will dehumanize us, but we can have inner defenses, strong fortifications, and adequate spiritual power against the time of satanic temptations. The jet propulsion thrust of grace will enable us to rise aloft above the swamps, drenching rains, fogs, and lowlands to altitudes divine. Let Christ give you a mighty airlift!
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Notice to All Evangelists

Visual Art is now mailing out a form to be used in reporting slates for revival meetings, not only for the Visual Art Department, but also for the forwarding service and the Herald of Holiness slates. These forms will be mailed out three months before the beginning of each calendar quarter, and should be returned as soon as possible, but in any case not less than one full month before the beginning of the quarter if the slate is to be included in the Herald. Evangelists who are not registered with Visual Art may write for copies of the form. The next Evangelists' Slates Supplement will be published in the Herald of January 10, and dates to be included must be reported not later than December 1.—W. T. Purkiser, Editor.

Peace FROM ABOVE

By GERALD E. BEERS, Seattle, Washington

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you (John 14:27).

These WORDS of the Master have a special meaning for us today. What is this peace? It is peace of mind in a pressed society; it is rest for the soul in a restless world; it is tranquillity in the face of turmoil.

World powers spend billions of dollars annually to “maintain” world peace.

Psychiatrists are getting rich on the multitudes who are seeking relief from the pressures of the modern age.

No amount of money can stop international conflict. Nor is the psychiatric couch the answer to the individual's cry for peace of mind.

We need effort at international understanding, and there are many who definitely need the psychiatrist's aid in understanding themselves and their environments. But the only real peace is that which Jesus gives. This peace that comes from God brings tranquillity without tranquilizers. It allows us to face our problems without tensions, to face the future without fear.

How do we get this peace? It is a gift which comes with another of God's gifts—His love. But it is necessary for us to consciously accept it.

How does this relate to tensions? Have conflicts left you bitter? Ask God for a forgiving spirit. Are you faced with a troublesome decision? Ask God for wisdom. Are you anxious about something in the offing? Ask God for patience. Ask in faith—then leave it in His hands.

These are things which we all know; but even God's children get caught up in the rapidly moving events of this age and need a reminder that we need not carry the load alone.

If you are under pressure, or if there are tensions in your life which are robbing you of peace, STOP, listen to the words of Christ, and let them echo and re-echo through the recesses of your mind: "Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you."

Or you can help to raise the percentage and thereby build the kingdom of our God and of His Christ.

Editorial Note

Next Monday, October 9, is Thanksgiving Day in the Dominion of Canada, and on Sunday, October 8, Canadian Nazarenes will make their Thanksgiving offering for world-wide evangelism in the Church of the Nazarene. The need has never been greater, and the church looks to Canadian Nazarenes to set the pace for the rest of the denomination. The mute testimony of the map on the cover and the introduction of the Thanksgiving Offering from the pen of General Superintendent Williamson on page 3 express the challenge to sacrificial giving at this critical time for world missions.
### EVANGELISTS' SLATES

(May be detached and retained)

**A to C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abla, Glen W.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, Kansas City, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Arthur L.</td>
<td>Evangelist, 51 E. Main St., Yarmouth, Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Gilbert and Sylvia</td>
<td>Preachers and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegate, Nellie T.</td>
<td>742 Elysin Ave., Toledo, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva</td>
<td>Singer and Musicians, 1214 E. Thompson Rd., Indianapolis 27, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrey, E. F.</td>
<td>Evangelist, 2121 Covert Ave., Evansville 14, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock, Jarrette and Della</td>
<td>Preachers and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Clarence and Thelma</td>
<td>Song Evangelists, Route 4, Portland, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battin, Buford</td>
<td>1509 Seventh St., Lubbock, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Ohio</td>
<td>October 4 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton, Texas</td>
<td>October 20 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colo.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles, La.</td>
<td>November 15 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, Texas</td>
<td>November 29 to Dec. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betz, B. K. Route 4, Taylorville, Ill.</td>
<td>October 1 to 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojai, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Philadelphia, Ohio</td>
<td>October 4 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgis, Mich.</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland (First), Ky.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Castle, Pa.</td>
<td>November 17 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardington, Ohio</td>
<td>December 1 to 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettcher, Roy A.</td>
<td>3212 Fourth Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Va.</td>
<td>October 5 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason City, Iowa</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil, Ind.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther, Mo.</td>
<td>November 15 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna, Ill.</td>
<td>November 27 to Dec. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
<td>December 6 to 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierce, Jack</td>
<td>Song Evangelist, Box 118, Idaiville, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa (First), Ill.</td>
<td>October 2 to 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miskagon (First), Mich.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester (First), Ind.</td>
<td>October 25 to Nov. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galion, Ohio</td>
<td>November 6 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>November 15 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierce, Joseph</td>
<td>Route 1, Bicknell, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdale, Pa.</td>
<td>September 27 to Oct. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich, Ind.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford (Davis Mem.), Ind.</td>
<td>October 25 to Nov. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren (Champion), Ohio</td>
<td>November 8 to 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephrata, Pa.</td>
<td>November 22 to Dec. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, G. Preston.</td>
<td>111 Fifth Ave. N.W., Brussels, Minn.</td>
<td>October 1 to 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton, Ind.</td>
<td>October 15 to 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (806th), Wis.</td>
<td>October 29 to Nov. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis (Spring Lake), Minn.</td>
<td>November 9 to 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakobok, Wis.</td>
<td>December 6 to 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Joe.</td>
<td>1315 S. Jensen St., El Reno, Okla.</td>
<td>October 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart, Okla.</td>
<td>Dates after October 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Earl E.</td>
<td>914 Idlewild Court, Lexington, Ky.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areola, Ill.</td>
<td>November 10 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle, Ellis G.</td>
<td>225 Ludlow Ave., Springfield, Ohio</td>
<td>October 16 to 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson (Palmdale), Ariz.</td>
<td>September 27 to Oct. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale, Ariz.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami (Calvary), Fla.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Gorda, Fla.</td>
<td>November 19 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, W. E.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td>October 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing (First), Mich.</td>
<td>October 14 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steubenville, Ohio</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenoown, Ohio</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, Ohio</td>
<td>November 15 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton, Ohio</td>
<td>November 29 to Dec. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouse, Fred.</td>
<td>420 East 12th St., Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
<td>October 3 to 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Willis H., and Wife</td>
<td>Evangelist and Musicians, 3915 S. Harrison St., Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford City (First), Ind.</td>
<td>November 16 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay (First), Ohio</td>
<td>October 19 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, Ill.</td>
<td>November 2 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne (First), Ind.</td>
<td>November 16 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Ind. (Evang.)</td>
<td>November 29 to Dec. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, George</td>
<td>4105 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla.</td>
<td>October 5 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponca City (First), Okla.</td>
<td>September 27 to Oct. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City (Penn. Ave.), Okla.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Calif.</td>
<td>October 25 to Nov. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Sacramento, Calif.</td>
<td>November 8 to 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britz, Iowa</td>
<td>November 22 to Dec. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home for Holidays</td>
<td>December 5 to 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgwater, R. E.</td>
<td>and Dorothy. 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockmiller, C. W. and Esther</td>
<td>Evangelist and Singer, 908 15th Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton, N.D.</td>
<td>October 8 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott City, Kans.</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td>November 2 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland (St. John), Ore.</td>
<td>November 16 to 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brought, C. Wesley.</td>
<td>Evangelist, 308 W. Bellevue, Porterville, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Charles</td>
<td>Evangelist, 212 Clay St., Dayton, Kentucky</td>
<td>October to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Curtis R.</td>
<td>Song Evangelist, 419 Bresse Ave., Bountiannais, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Marvin L.</td>
<td>810 Pleasant St., Kewanee, Ill.</td>
<td>October 2 to 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smutcr (Calvary), S.C.</td>
<td>October 9 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsluff, Neb.</td>
<td>October 4 to 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, Texas</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, La.</td>
<td>November 1 to 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Ed. 605 Lexington Ave., Newport, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkart, Monroe, 2726 Mountain View, Dallas, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Eddie and Ann</td>
<td>Box 1007, Ashland, Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattanooga (First), Tenn.</td>
<td>September 27 to Oct. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown, Ind.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove City (Darbydale), Ohio</td>
<td>October 25 to Nov. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Pa.</td>
<td>November 8 to 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Heights, Ill.</td>
<td>November 22 to Dec. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open date</td>
<td>December 6 to 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, C.</td>
<td>412 Monticello St., Somerselt, Ky.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind.</td>
<td>October 11 to 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan, Jim and Evelyn</td>
<td>Singers and Musicians, Box 3123 O.B., Dayton 31, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill, Porter T. 6905 N.W. 41st, Bethany, Okla.</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauwatoc, Calif.</td>
<td>October 18 to 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrollton, J. D. and Wife</td>
<td>Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Harvey and Ruth</td>
<td>Evangelist and Musicians, 168 Belmont St., Cardinale, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa, Ind.</td>
<td>October 2 to 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carroll, Morgan. Box 12, Vilonia, Ark.
Carter, Jack and Ruby. Preacher and Singers, Box 222, Bethany, Okla.
Northwestern Ohio Dist. Oct. 4 to 29
At著名的, Kansas Nov. 15 to 22
Chase, Kansas Nov. 10 to 12
Casey, H. A. and Helen. Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Augusta, Kansas Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Junction City, Kansas Oct. 11 to 22
Spokane, Wash. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Portland, Mich. Nov. 8 to 19
St. Bernice, Ind. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Kincard, Ill. Dec. 6 to 17
Canzinho, Virgil R. Route 3, Troy Road, Springfield, Ohio
Wilmington, Ohio Oct. 5 to 15
Piqua, Ohio Oct. 19 to 29
Adrian, Mich. Nov. 1 to 12
Lima, Ohio (Pilgr.) Nov. 16 to 26
Mt. Blanchard, Ohio Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Chapman, L. C. 601 W. Main, Oblong, Ill.
Chatfield, C. C. and Floria N. Evangelists and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Brownstown, Ind. Oct. 4 to 15
Elkhart, Ind. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Cambridge City, Ind. Nov. 8 to 17
Clark, Eddie. Route 1, Coloma, Ind.
Clark, Gery. Box 7, Cory, Ind.
Lakewood, Ohio Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
M. Gilead, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Rockville, Ind. Oct. 23 to 29
McArthur, Ohio Nov. 1 to 12
Logwood, Ind. Nov. 15 to 26
Carlisle, Ind. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
West Union, Ill. Dec. 13 to 21
Clark, Hugh S. 602 S. Broadway, Georgetown, Ky.
Monticello, Ky. Oct. 4 to 15
Nicholasville, Ky. Oct. 22 to 29
Brightwaters, N.Y. Nov. 1 to 12
Clift, Norbie O. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Portland (Brentwood), Ore.
Palmdale, Calif.
Malolba, Ore.
Grand Ronde, Ore.
New Albany (E. Side), Ind.
O semifinal
Redeport, Ore.
Cole, George O. 413 E. Ohio Ave., Sebring, Ohio
Cook, Charles T. 433 Plum St., St. Louis, Ind.
Cook, J. Marvin. Route 5, Lynn St., Albrofield, R.C., Canada
Cooper, Marvin S. 1514 N. Wakefield St., Arlington 7, Va.
Pickford, Mich. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Nashville, Mich. Oct. 11 to 22
Ludingon, Mich. Oct. 21 to Nov. 5
Calabria, C. T. P.O. Box 215, Kankakee, Ill.
North Platte, Neb. Oct. 4 to 15
Decatur (First), Ill. Oct. 18 to 29
Mt. Sterling, Ohio Nov. 1 to 12
Fresno, N.Y. Nov. 15 to 26
Fort Wayne (N. Side), Ind. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Menomonee, Wis. Dec. 11 to 17
Home for Holidays Dec. 18 to 31
Colturer, Miss Phyllis. Song Evangelist, P.O. Box 53, Nineveh, Ind.
New Albany (E. Side), Ind.
Oct. 4 to 15
Knawanee, Ind. Oct. 24 to Nov. 5
Kawmour, Ind. Oct. 24 to Nov. 5
Fo. wer, Ind. (Wes. Meth.) Nov. 15 to 26
Cox, G. B. 1322 N. First Ave., Upland, Calif.
Grand Rapids (First), Mich. Oct. 1 to 8
Bethany, Okla. Oct. 12 to 22
Ferryton, Texas Oct. 23 to 29
Casper, Wyo. Oct. 3 to Nov. 5
Denver (S. Side), Colo. Nov. 9 to 19
Chicago, Calif. Nov. 24 to Dec. 3
Oroville, Calif. Dec. 10 to 17
Crabtree, J. C. 1506 Amherst Road, Springfield, Ohio
Louisville (Bellevue), Ky. Oct. 4 to 15
Sumner (First), S.C. Oct. 16 to 22
Bennettsville (First), S.C. Oct. 23 to 29
Jasper (First), Ala. Oct. 30 to Nov. 5
New Albany (First), Ind. Nov. 6 to 12
Colorado Springs (First), Colo.
Nov. 15 to 26
Houston (Belmont), Texas Nov. 27 to Dec. 3
Houston (Channelview), Tex. Dec. 4 to 10
Miami (Coral Gables), Fl. Dec. 11 to 17
Coca, Fl. Dec. 18 to 21
Cravens, Rupert A. 823 N. Kramer, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
c of the Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Hobizville, Okla. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Rocky Ford, Colo. Oct. 12 to 22
Shubette, Kansas Oct. 20 to Nov. 5
San Antonio (Hatfield Mem.), Tex. Nov. 9 to 19
Fort Worth (Polytechnic), Tex. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Paris, Texas Dec. 4 to 10
Vidor, Texas Dec. 11 to 17
Crisler, Jon and Janet. Singers and Musicians, Box 65, Greensboro, Ind.
Indiana (E. Side), Ind. Oct. 4 to 15
Open dates Oct. 18 to Nov. 12
Mohan, Ind. Nov. 15 to 26
Crisler, Marcellus and Mary. Evangelist and Singers, Route 5, Shelbyville, Ind.
Salem, Ind. Oct. 11 to 22
Paoli, Ind. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Huntingburg, Ind. Nov. 8 to 19
Terre Haute (S. Side), Ind.
Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Rushville (Andersonville), Ind.
Crites Evangelistic Team, J. A. Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Washington, D.C. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Plymouth, N.C. Oct. 11 to 22
Kinston, N.C. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
North Star, Mich. Oct. 9 to 19
Bradford, Ontario Nov. 29 to Dec. 3
Dillmont, Ohio Dec. 7 to 17
Cruse, Carl E. and Barbara. Preacher and Singers, 1103 Monroe, Charleston, Ill.
Catcher, Estelle. 9301 Jamaica Drive, Miami, Fla.
Warrensburg, Mo. Oct. 8 to 15
Centerview, Mo. Oct. 22 to 29
Lawson, Mo. Nov. 5 to 12
Huntingdon Valley, Pa. Nov. 19 to 26
Gettysburg, Pa. Dec. 3 to 10
10-B

D to F
Dale, Bennie I. 339 Northeast E St., Linton, Ind.
Danner, Joel. P.O. Box 404, Bethany, Oklahoma

Darm, Jean and Jane. Song Evangelists, 338 Michigan Ave., Adrian, Mich.
Darnell, H. E. P.O. Box 929, Vivian, La.
Davis, C. W. and Florence. 930 N. Institute, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Oklahoma City (May Ave.), Okla.
Oct. 12 to 22
Oklahoma City (Shields), Okla.
Oct. 26 to Nov. 5
Oklahoma City (Cap. Hill), Okla.
Nov. 9 to 19
Natchitoches, La. Nov. 23 to Dec. 3
Davis, Leand R. Song Evangelist, Nazarene District Center, R.D. 1, Louisville, Ohio
Nashville (Brentwood), Fla.
Oklahoma (First), Ind. Nov. 1 to 12
Parker, Ind. Oct. 18 to 29
Dunkirk, Ind. Nov. 1 to 12
Donaldson, W. R. 118 West 4th, La Junta, Colo.
Smith (S. Side), Ark.
Sept. 28 to Oct. 8
Collinsville, Okla.
Oct. 12 to 22
Fayetteville, Ark.
Oct. 26 to Nov. 5
Dalhart, Texas Oct. 5 to 15
Pryor, Okla.
Nineteen, Okla.
Dec. 8 to 10
Drayer, Fred E. 52 Fenner Ave., Newport, R.I.
Timbrell, Pa.
Oct. 5 to 15
Scottsdale, Pa.
Oct. 26 to Nov. 5
Atwater, Ohio Nov. 9 to 19
Open dates Nov. 23 to Dec. 17
Home for Holidays Dec. 18 to 31
Driscoll, J. T. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Osakaloosa, Iowa Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Fosteria, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
North Vernon, Ind. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Manorel, Mich. Nov. 6 to 12
Red City, Mich. Nov. 13 to 19
Ozet, Ohio Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Buchanan, Mich. Dec. 4 to 10
Dunham, L. J. Evangelist, 1135 Highland Ave., Coraopolis, Pa.
Dunn, Ralph and Joan. Singers and Musicians, 292 Garwood Drive, Nashville 11, Tenn.
Donehoo, Tenn. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Nashville (Fatherland), Tenn.
Oct. 9 to 15
Owasso, Mich. Nov. 12 to 29
Oakland City, Ind.
Nov. 1 to 12
Albertville, Ala.
Nov. 15 to 19
Bethel, Ohio Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Dunne, T. P. 318 East 7th St., Hastings, Neb.
Napa, Calif. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Los Gatos, Calif. Oct. 11 to 22
Open date Oct. 23 to 29
Alton, Ill. Nov. 1 to 12
Bakersfield, Calif. Nov. 15 to 26
El Solanrnte, Calif. Nov. 27 to Dec. 3
Lodi, Calif. Dec. 7 to 17
Open date Dec. 8 to 24
Easley, Gordon W. 703 Nazarene Camp, Anadarko, Okla.
Eastman, H. T. and Verla Max. Preacher and Singer, 2091 "F" St., Omaha, Neb.
Easley, Cloyce. Box 18, Vanburen, Ohio
Eastman, T. T. and Verla May. Preachers
Emrick, C. Ross and Dorothy. Evan­
Ensey, Lee H. Evangelist, 2091 "F" St., Omaha, Neb.
Erickson, Dave. 3972 Christopher St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Erickson, Wm. (Billy). 521 Lemont Dr., Rockford, Ill.
Estep, Alva O. and Gladys. Preacher
Esterline, John W. 300 Central Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Fightmaster, W'll. F. 2663 Blackhawk Rd., Dixon, Calif.

Open dates after October 1

Napa, Calif. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Richland Center, Wis. Oct. 11 to 22
Sioux Falls S.D. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Rockford (Parkside), Ill. Nov. 8 to 19
Oshkosh, Wis. Dec. 22 to 30
Altoona, N.Y. Dec. 6 to 17
Home for Holidays Dec. 18 to Jan. 2
Finger, Joseph. Box 692, Route 1, Orlando, Fla.
Finger, Maurice and Naomi. Route 3, Lisbon, N.H.
Huntington (Walnut Hills), W.Va. Nov. 1 to 12
Akon, Ohio
Einkheier, A. J. Evangelist, 516 Ivy, Nampa, Idaho
Oakdale, Calif. Oct. 4 to 15
San Antonio (First), Calif. Oct. 18 to 29
San Francisco (Sunset), Calif. Oct. 18 to 29
Fingelton, Wash. Nov. 15 to 22
Open date Nov. 26 to Dec. 3
Rupert, Idaho Dec. 4 to 17
Firestone, Orville. 316 Edwards, Bosier City, Louisiana
Council Bluffs, Iowa Nov. 2 to 12
Fisher, C. Wm. P.O. Box 327, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Wichita (First), Kan. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Flint (First), Mich. Oct. 11 to 22
Anderson (First), Ind. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Huntington (First), Ind. Nov. 8 to 19
Corpus Christi (First), Texas Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Boise, Idaho Nov. 11 to 13
Huntington (Walnut Hills), W.Va. Oct. 4 to 15
Milford, Ohio Oct. 18 to 29
Noble, Ohio Oct. 30 to Nov. 2
Pataksa, Ohio Nov. 15 to 26
Ford, A. E. and Mrs. Song Evangelists, 614 W. Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.
Beckley (First), W.Va.
Flat Rock, Mich. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Buchanan, Mich. Oct. 27 to Nov. 5
Laurel, Del. Nov. 8 to 19
Jackson (First), Miss. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Fox, Stewart P. Route 2, Leesburg, Va.
Fremont, Mary Ann. 721 W. Broadway, Mommond, Ill.
Perrin (N. Side), Ill. Oct. 4 to 15
Marshall, Ill. Oct. 18 to 29
Elizabethtown, Ill. Nov. 1 to 12
Laco, Ill. Nov. 15 to 26
Galesville (First), Ill. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Frisby, Harold C. Box 96, Pana, Ill.
St. Louis (Valley Pk.), Mo. Oct. 4 to 15
Fayette, Ohio Oct. 18 to 29
Cincinnati (Groshock), Ohio Nov. 1 to 12
Ridgefarm, Ill. Nov. 15 to 26
Newark, Ind. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Fugnet, F. C. 13113 Blackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky.
Columbus (Warren Ave.), Ohio Oct. 1 to 8
Charleston (Davis Creek), W.Va. Nov. 9 to 15
Burlington, N.C. Oct. 22 to 29
Boulder Colo. Nov. 3 to 12
Brunswick, Ga. Nov. 19 to 26

G and H

Preachers and Chalk Artist, 360 E. Wells St., Bushnell, Ill.
Heppner, Ore. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Dayton, Wash. Oct. 11 to 22
Ford, Kansas Nov. 8 to 19
Galesburg (First), Ill. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Gibson, Charles A. 192 Olivet St., Bournhams, Ill.
Bakersfield, Calif. Oct. 8 to 15
Pasadena, Calif. Oct. 16 to 22
Kingsbury, Calif. Oct. 25 to Nov. 2
Vallejo, Calif. Nov. 12 to 19
Alameda, Calif. Nov. 26 to Dec. 3
Gillespie, Sherman and Elsie. Song Evangelists, 1614 Rector Ave., Muncie, Ind.
Gilmour, A. Alan. 309 Spring St., Jamestown, N.Y.
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 297 N. Wilson, Pasadena 6, Calif.
Goofall, Haven and Gladys. 22330 Lanark St., Canoga Park, Calif.
Gordon, Maurice F. 2417 "C" St., Selma, Calif.
Open dates after October 1
Granger, Miss Marjorie. Song Evangelist, 3634 Blaine Ave., St. Louis 10, Mo.
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and Musicians, 1201 Bower Court, New Castle, Ind.
Walla Walla (First), Wash. Oct. 4 to 15
Sanlusky, Ohio Oct. 19 to 29
Dayton (Parkview), Ohio Nov. 9 to 15
Fremont, Ohio Nov. 13 to 26
Bella, Ohio Dec. 3 to 10
Griffin, Clarence A. 5829 North 64th Drive, Glendale, Ariz. Oct. 4 to 15
Gough, James Oct. 18 to 26
Griffith, M. E. Missionary-Evangelist, P.O. Box 327, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Gooding, Idaho Nov. 14 to 15
Siu City (First), Iowa Nov. 4 to 15
Gooding, Idaho Nov. 28 to Dec. 3

10-C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Thomas</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman, Kansas</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.</td>
<td>Oct. 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heggstrom, H. E.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8 University Park, Iowa West Lebanon, Ind.</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herford, Russell W.</td>
<td>Box 82, Big Bear City, Calif.</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster (W. Side),</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>Oct. 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinuba, Calif.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 257, California</td>
<td>Oct. 23 to Nov. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Calif.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 8 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Grace),</td>
<td>Calif.</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Weaver W.</td>
<td>Evangelist, 392 Avenue R-7 East, Palmdale, Calif.</td>
<td>Oct. 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma, Calif.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland (Moreland),</td>
<td>Ore.</td>
<td>Dec. 5 to 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Charles A.</td>
<td>1402 Bouth Rd., translates</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morriarty, N. M.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, Ralph and Mrs.</td>
<td>Song Evangelist and Musicians, 417 Lawrence</td>
<td>Nov. 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Benton, Ill.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Robert E.</td>
<td>Evangelist, Box 555, Bethany, Okla.</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo (Belmont), Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct. 11 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshen, Ark.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, Kans.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtville, Calif.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus, Okla.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Daniel C.</td>
<td>8255 Plains Road, Mentor, Ohio</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hokada, James T.</td>
<td>Route 1, Parkview, Grafston, W.Va.</td>
<td>Nov. 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstein, C. V.</td>
<td>623 Village Street, Kalama Zoo, Mich.</td>
<td>Sept. 27 to Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing, Mich.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 11 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw, Mich. (Central)</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 18 to 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso, Ill.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 1 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukegan, Ill.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 15 to 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot, G. W. and Pearl</td>
<td>Evangelist and Musicians, Box 745, Winona Lake, Ind.</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoadley, James T.</td>
<td>Route 1, Parkview, Grafston, W.Va.</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead (Apple Creek), Ohio</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 23 to Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Kalb, Ill.</td>
<td>Oct. 11 to 22</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millingford, Mich.</td>
<td>Oct. 23 to Nov. 5</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield, Mich.</td>
<td>Nov. 6 to 12</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming (First), Ill.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot, W. W. R.</td>
<td>5 Box 207, Morgantown, W.Va.</td>
<td>Oct. 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daubus, W.Va.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 6 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksburg, W.Va.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 18 to 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berne (Mt. Hope), Ind.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 2 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister Creek, W.Va.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 26 to 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot, Bob Box 1, Abbey, Ky.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 4 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkust (Arlington), Ohio</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Oct. 6 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Springs, Wyo.</td>
<td>Oct. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnesville, Ohio</td>
<td>Oct. 26 to 31</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield (New Liberty), Ky.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 26 to 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchburg, Ky.</td>
<td>Oct. 26 to 31</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Ans. 1451 Ravine Rd., Vista, Calif.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 527, California</td>
<td>Nov. 22 to Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostetler, Robert L.</td>
<td>Song Evangelist, 1001 E. Firmin, Kokomo, Ind.</td>
<td>Oct. 26 to 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, John W.</td>
<td>1719 West 19th St., North Little Rock, Ark.</td>
<td>Oct. 26 to 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open dates**

- Newman Grove, Neb Oct. 7 to 17
- Hampton, Pleas and Dorothy, Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 257, Kansas City 41, Mo.
- Harley, C. B. Burbank, Ohio
- Houston, W. N. N. 1231 N. 44th Ave., Gainesville, Fla.
- Bryan, Texas
- Stephenville, Tex. Oct. 1 to 15
- Madill, Okla. Oct. 17 to 22
- Crowley (Elvis), La. Nov. 1 to 12
- Pearl River, La. Nov. 13 to 23
- Harrison, Charlie, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
- Lexington, N.D. Oct. 4 to 15
- Tuttle, N.D. Oct. 18 to 29
- Grafston, N.D. Nov. 1 to 12
- Harrold, John W. Box 297, Red Key, Ind.
- Plainview, Ohio (Un. Miss.). Oct. 4 to 15
- Middletown, Ohio Oct. 18 to 29
- Churubusco, Ind. Nov. 1 to 12
- Coldwater, Ohio Nov. 15 to 26
- Greenfield, Ind. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
- Havener, J. D. 460 S. Bresie, Bourbonnais, Ill.
Garden City, Kan.
Amarillo (First), Texas Oct. 16 to 25
Ponca City (W. Side), Okla.
Nov. 2 to 12
Detroit (Bethel), Mich. Nov. 16 to 26
Conroe, Texas Nov. 30 to Dec. 10
Union, Chicago, Ill.
Crystal Lake, Ill. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Freeport, Ill. Oct. 15 to 22
Lima (First), Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Blue Island, Ill. Nov. 8 to 19
Southampton, Ohio Nov. 29 to Dec. 8
Jones, A. K. 315 Harmon Ave., Danville,
Ill.
Blackwell, Okla. Oct. 1 to 15
Rochester, Mich. Oct. 18 to 29
Rochester, Mich. Nov. 1 to 12
Jones, Claude W. R.F.D. 1, Bel Air, Md.
Norwood, Mass. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Manchester, Conn. Oct. 10 to 15
Lowell, Mass. Oct. 18 to 29
Hollywood, Md. Nov. 1 to 12
Frederick, Md. Nov. 15 to 26
Burnham, Pa. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Jones, M. J. 2624 Hawthorne Ave., Orland,
Fla.
Keith, Donald R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas
City 41, Mo.
Muncie (N. Walnut), Ind.
Oct. 4 to 15
Garrett, Ind. Oct. 18 to 29
Angola, Ind. Nov. 1 to 12
Keller-York Party. The Singers and Musi­
cians, Box 444, Nampa, Idaho
Kelly, Arthur E. 511 Dogwood St., Colum­bia, S.C.
Ravenna, Ky. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Cincinnati (Fairfax), Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Langley, S.C. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Arcadia, Fla. Nov. 19 to 22
Parkersburg (Marttown), W.Va.
Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Kelly, Donald J. and Helen (Greenlee).
Singers and Musician, Route 2, Hum­
strop, Iowa
Kawashima, Everett and Irene. Evangelist
and Singers, P.O. Box 408, Potirrorville,
Mich.
Kruze, Carl H., and Wife. Evangelist
and Singer, 4503 N. Redmond, Beth­
lehem, Wash.
Pittsburg, Kansas Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
El Reno, Okla. Oct. 10 to 22
Toledo (Oregon Ch.), Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Danville, Ind. Nov. 7 to 19
Meadford, Ont., Canada Nov. 21 to Dec. 3
Laing, Gerald D., and Wife. Preacher
and Singers, 119 E. Reasoner, Lansing,
Mich.
Lincoln Park, Mich. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Sparta, Mich. Oct. 11 to 22
Eaton Rapids, Mich. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Langford, James C. Route 1, Farmingto-
ark, Ark.
Irving (Faith), Texas Oct. 4 to 15
Langford, J. V. 701 N. First, Henry­
etta, Okla.
Kileen, Texas Oct. 4 to 15
Marshall, Texas Oct. 18 to 29
Mollah, N.D. Nov. 1 to 12
Denhoff, N.D. Nov. 15 to 26
Lanir, John H. Poplar St., Junction
City, Ohio
Shippensburg, Pa. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Anderson, Ind. Oct. 16 to 29
Hiland Bend, Ohio Nov. 5 to 19
Wren, Ohio Nov. 22 to Dec. 5
Petroleum, Ind.
Latham, E. L. Dawson, Ill.
Law, Dick and Lucille. Preachers and
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41,
Mo.
Marienthal, Kans. Oct. 4 to 15
Alva, Okla. Oct. 18 to 29
Oklahoma City (S. Side), Okla.
Nov. 1 to 12
Muskogee (First), Okla.
Nov. 15 to 26
Kilgore, Texas Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Alvin, Texas Dec. 11 to 17
Leichty Family. The (Elvin, Marge,
Dianne, Donald). Evangelist and Singers,
Route 1, Earl Park, Ind.
Mishawaka (Twin Branch), Ind.
Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Davielle (Oaklawn), Ill. Oct. 11 to 22
Monticello, Ill. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Waterloo, Iowa Nov. 8 to 19
Three Rivers, Mich. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Dolton, III. Dec. 4 to 10
Lehj, Martin. 309 Violet St., Monrovia,
Calif.
Westorchard (Orchards), Idaho
McAuliffe, C. B. Chalk Artist-Evangelist.
San Francisco 1, Calif.
McWhirter, G. Stuart. Cordova, Ala.
Starkville, Miss. Oct. 30 to Nov. 5
Potterville, Calif.
Meredith, Dwight and Norma Jean.
Song Evangelists and Musicians, P.O.
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Hutchinson (Peniel), Kan.
Georgetown, Ill. Oct. 4 to 15
Alton (Hillcrest), Ill. Nov. 1 to 12
Yakima (First), Wash. Nov. 15 to 26
Long Beach (Lew Davis), Calif.
Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Meyer, Virgil G. 3112 Willow Oak Drive, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
New Richmond, Ohio Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Elkhart (Breese). Ind. Oct. 11 to 22
Farmland, Ind. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Anderson (Fairfax), Ind. Nov. 8 to 19
Huntington (N. Side), Ind. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Mickey, Bob and Ida Mae, Evangelist and Singer, 309 Cimarron Ave., La Junta, Colo.
Cherokee, Okla. Sept. 27 to Oct. 11
Drumright, Okla. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Gaylord, Kans. Nov. 8 to 19
Tatum, N.M. Nov. 26 to Dec. 3
Hobbs, N.M. Dec. 6 to 17
Home for Holidays Dec. 18 to Jan. 1
Miller, A. E. and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk Artist, 307 S. Delaware St., Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Portage, Penna. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
McConnellsville, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Paulding, Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Columbus (Frank Rd.), Ohio Nov. 8 to 19
Open date Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Miller, Leila Dell, c/o Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Virginia, Calif. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Encinitas, Calif. Oct. 11 to 22
Prescott, Ariz. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Phoenix, Ariz. Nov. 8 to 19
Loveland, Colo. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Louisville, Ky. Dec. 4 to 10
Columbus, Ga., for Holidays Dec. 11 to 30
Miller, Mrs. Ruth E. Song Evangelist, 5914 S. Datura Ave., Littleton (Denver), Colo.
Springfield, Mo. Oct. 21 to 29
Carthage, Mo. Oct. 18 to 29
Tuba, Okla. Nov. 1 to 12
Sligo, Penna. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Williamstown, W.Va.
Mitchell, S. Dale, Evangelist, 231 Kathryn Drive, Elkhart, Ind.
Millford, Ill. Oct. 6 to 8
Elgin, Ill. Oct. 11 to 15
Tinley Park, Ill. Oct. 25 to 29
Tinley Park, Ill. Nov. 1 to 5
Mitchells, The Musical (Lloyd and Adaline), Song Evangelists and Musicians, R.D. 1, Sunnyside, Pa.
Moore, Ernest, Jr. 718 Saipan Place, San Antonio, Texas
Moore, Franklin M. Box 24, Cory, Indiana
New Castle (Broad St.), Ind.
Greenfield, Ind. Oct. 4 to 15
Lebanon, Tenn. Oct. 18 to 29
Okmulgee, Okla. Nov. 15 to 26
Colorado Nov. 29 to Dec. 31
Moore, Sallie T. 7 Ferro-Monte Ave., Kenvil, N.J.
Mooshland, C. Helen. 18 Belleview St., Lawrence, Mass.
Morgan, J. Herbert and Pansy S. Evangelist and Singers, 331 N. Randolph St., Indianapolis 1, Ind.
Cedartown, Okla. Oct. 4 to 15
Yonkers, N.Y. Oct. 26 to Nov. 5
Brentwood, L.L., N.Y. Nov. 1 to 12
Open dates Nov. 15 through December
Mount, M. Kimber. P.O. Box 327, Kansas City 40, Mo.
Mounts, Dewey and Wavelo Evangelist and Singers, 125th St. and Ridgeland Ave., Worth, Ill.
Mounts, Paul E. 6708 N.W. 29th St., Bethany, Okla.
Mund, Fred A. Song Evangelist, 1010 Coburg Roads Drive, St. Louis 37, Mo.
Murphy, W., 2953 Fourth Ave., Huntington, W.Va.
Myers, J. T. 502 Lafayette St., Danville, Ill.
and Musicians, 123rd St. and Ridgeland Ave., Worth, Ill.
Open dates Nov. 1 to 12
LYONS, Ind. (F.M.)
Nov. 29 to Dec. 10

To R

Nelson, Charles Ed. and Normadene, Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 211, Rogers, Ark.
Custer, Okla. Sept. 28 to Oct. 8
Nebo, Ill. Oct. 11 to 22
Weslaco, Texas Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Edgewood, Texas Nov. 8 to 19
Maryville, Mo. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Norris, Roy and Lilly Anne, Evangelist and Singers, c/o Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Decatur, Ala. Oct. 4 to 15
Flint (Pearson), Mich. Oct. 18 to 29
Erlanger, Ky. Nov. 1 to 12
Tecumseh, Mich. Nov. 15 to 26
Dover, Ohio Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Norsworthy, Archie N. 113 Ashby, Bethany, Okla.
Norton, Joe. Box 143, Hamlin, Tex.
Hays, Kans. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Iberia, Mo. Oct. 11 to 22
Jacksonville, Texas Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Cisno, Texas Nov. 8 to 19
Yukon, Okla. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Open date Dec. 6 to 17
Nutter, C. S. P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg, W.Va.
Quick, W.Va. Oct. 4 to 15
Romney, W.Va. Oct. 18 to 29
Lewisburg, Ind. Nov. 1 to 12
Spencer, W.Va. Nov. 15 to 26
Osborn, Brian, Blind Song Evangelist, 2206 Oregon Ave., Orlando, Fla.
Osborne, O. V., 619 F. Tennesse St., Evansville, Ind.
Palmer, "Bob. 2118 Mabel Rd., Portsmouth, Ohio
Parrott, A. L. P.O. Box 68, Bourbon, Ill.
Lincoln (First), Neb.
Septon, Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Ulrichsfield, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Sherman, Texas Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Irving, Texas Nov. 8 to 19
Ypsilanti, Mich. Nov. 21 to Dec. 3
Beaver, Okla. Dec. 5 to 15
Passmore Evangelistic Party, The A. A. Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 40, Mo.
Hastings, Neb. Oct. 12 to 23
Chariton, Iowa Nov. 27 to Nov. 5
Pittsburgh (First), Pa. Nov. 10 to 19
Open week end Nov. 23 to 26
Pattan, Martin L. Route 11, Box 54, Fort Worth, Texas
Patterson, A. B. Box 568, Abilene, B.C.A., Canada
Patterson, Walter, 1612 Wilson St., Wichita Falls, Texas
Prace, Denver. 11 N. Dayton St., Rockford, Mich.
Perryman, V. Dan. 508 Wyche Ave., Bossier City, La.
Shawmut, Ala. Nov. 6 to 12
Hurst, Texas Nov. 13 to 19
Crowley (Ebenzer), La.
Nov. 24 to Dec. 3
Pestana, George C. and Wife, Evangelist and Musicians, 3241 N. Main St., Pleasant Hill, Calif.
Las Vegas, Nev. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Salinas, Calif. Oct. 11 to 22
Roseville, Calif. Oct. 23 to Nov. 5
Open dates Nov. 8 to Dec. 17
Peters, Joseph W. P.O. Box 22, Virden, Ill.
Peters, Amil. 108 Bexer St., Apt. 5, Kitchener, Ontario, Canada
Phillips, Miss Lottie, c/o Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Hobart, Ind. Oct. 3 to 8
Independence Hill, Ind. Oct. 10 to 15
Columbus (Downtown), Ga.
Oct. 19 to 29
Albany, Ga. Nov. 2 to 12
Scott (Mt. Olive), Ga. Nov. 16 to 26
Petersburg, Va. Nov. 28 to Dec. 3
Vacation Dec. 4 to 28
Schuykill Haven, Pa. Dec. 29 to 31
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine, Evangelist and Singers, 505 W. Columbia Ave., Danville, Ill.
Lansing (First), Mich. Oct. 4 to 15
Mason City, Iowa Oct. 18 to 29
Fort Dodge (First), Iowa Nov. 1 to 12
Des Moines (First), Iowa Nov. 15 to 26
Farmington, Iowa Nov. 30 to Dec. 10
Crawfordsville (Bethel), Ind. Dec. 12 to 17
Pitenger, Twyla, Evangelist, Shelby, Ohio
Plummer, Chester D. 515 N. Chester Ave., Indianapolis I, Ind.
St. Louis (Bellefontaine), Mo.
Oct. 4 to 15
Rock Island, Ill. Oct. 18 to 29
Bloomington (First), Ill. Nov. 1 to 12
Kurtz, Ind. Nov. 15 to 26
East Moline, Ill. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Potter, Kyle and Lois, Sunday School Evangelists, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Canada West Dist. Tour Oct. 6 to 15
Canada Pacific Dist. Tour Nov. 16 to 26
Portland (Brentwood), Ore. Nov. 14 to 19
Salem (First), Ore. Nov. 1 to 5
Rushing Family Trio, The (Dec. Berna­dene and Trudy) - Singers and Mu­sicims, King City, Mo. Mt. Vernon, Wash. Oct. 2 to 8 Nampa (First), Idaho Oct. 11 to 22 Nampa (N. Side) Ida. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5 Denver (S. Side), Colo. Nov. 9 to 19 Ogden, Utah Open date Nov. 29 to Dec. 3 Open date Dec. 5 to 17 Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean. Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 11, Mo.

Indianapolis (Winter Ave.), Ind.

Singers, Box 106, Lewistown, Ill.

Warren (First), Ohio Nov. 23 to Dec. 3

Home for Holidays Dor. 11 to 31

Toledo, Ohio

Nov. 18 to 29

Petersburg, Va. Nov. 15 to 26

Jerusalem, Conn. Oct. 29 to Nov. 10

Indianapolis (Winter Ave.), Ind.

Singers, Box 106, Lewistown, Ill.

Elephant Butte, N.M. Nov. 1 to 12

Ann Arbor, Mich. Nov. 10 to 12

Bartlesville, Okla. Oct. 4 to 15

Bridgeport, Ind. Oct. 18 to 29

Richland (First), Wash. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10

Staley, Hubert W. 237 N. Fifth St., Elwood, Ind.

Smiley, Thos. R., and Wife. c/o General Delivery, Odon, Ind.

Smith, Billy and Helen. Evangelist and Singers, 816 McKinley Ave., Cambridge, Ohio

Power Point. Ohio Oct. 4 to 15

Canton, Ohio Nov. 25 to Dec. 3

Smith, Charles. Charles. P.O. Box 778, Burtville, Ohio.

Phoenix (E. Side). Ariz. Oct. 4 to 15

Nampa (College Ch.), Idaho

Oct. 29 to 22

Twin Falls (First), Idaho

Nov. 1 to 12

Yakima (First), Wash. Nov. 15 to 26

Richland (First), Wash.

Nov. 29 to Dec. 10

Moses Lake, Wash. Dec. 11 to 17

Smith, Otis E. 716 S. Main St., North Canton, Ohio

Leavittsburg, Ohio Sept. 28 to Oct. 8

Brookville, Pa. Oct. 12 to 22

Albany, N.Y. Nov. 25 to Nov. 5

Columbus (Linden), Ohio Nov. 8 to 19

Norwalk, Conn. Nov. 23 to Dec. 3

Smith, Paul R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.

South, J. W., and Wife. Evangelist and Singers, 1351 Field St., Hammond, Ind.

Sparks, Asa. 68 Lester Ave., Nashville 10, Tenn.

Camden, Tenn. Oct. 4 to 15

Nashville (Morris Hill), Tenn. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5

Louisville (Greenwood), Ky.

Nov. 8 to 19

Bryan, Ohio Nov. 29 to Dec. 10

Connersville, Ind. Dec. 13 to 24

Elizabethton, Ky. Dec. 27 to 31

Stabler, R. C. Box 34, Montoursville, Pa.

Grand Harbor, N.B., Can. Oct. 2 to 16

Fayette City, Pa. Oct. 18 to 29

Lexington, Ohio Nov. 5 to 12

Roseville, Ohio Nov. 15 to 26

Johnstown, Pa. (E.U.B.) Nov. 29 to Dec. 10

Stafford, Daniel. Box 11, Bethany, Okla.

Steele, J. J. Box 1, Coffeyville, Kans.

Pryor, Okla. Oct. 4 to 15

Spofford, Ore. Oct. 24 to 29

Salmon, Ore. Nov. 1 to 12

Independence, Mo. Nov. 19 to 26

Girard, Kansas Dec. 6 to 17

Stewart, Paul J. P.O. Box 850, Jasper, Ala.
Oil City (First), Pa. Oct. 2 to 8
Fort Mills (First), S.C. Oct. 9 to 15
Teague Haute (First), Ind. Oct. 18 to 29
Arlington (Calvary), Va. Nov. 2 to 12
Tuscaloosa (Alberta), Ala.
Nov. 13 to 19
Warren (First), Ohio Nov. 23 to Dec. 3
Home for Holidays Dec. 10 to 31
Stinnette, Frank. 399 N. Lincoln, Love
land, Colo.
Storey, E. T. Evangelist, Route 3, Box 194, Denton, Maryland
Jackson (First), Tenn. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Moundsville, W.Va. Nov. 11 to 22
Kansas City (Calvary), Mo. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Berkeley Springs, W.Va. Nov. 8 to 19
Coatesville, Pa. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Open date Dec. 6 to 17
Home for Holidays Dec. 18 to Jan. 3
Stouffcr, Clayton and Florence. Preach­ers and Singers, 115 Garden St., Bed­ford, Ohio
Wanett, Okla. Nov. 8 to 19
Sas City 41, Mo. Oct. 11 to 22
Springfield (First). Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Trenton (Calvary), Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Hugo, Okla. Dec. 7 to 17
Walker, W. B. Evangelist, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
New Castle (First), Ind. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
West Akron, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Akon (Ellet), Ohio Oct. 23 to Nov. 5
Milwaukee (First), Wis. Nov. 8 to 19
Topeka (Oakland), Kans. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Wallin, Henry B. 1414 N. Hill Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Ward, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preachers and Music­ans, 722 Heyward St., Colum­bia, S.C.
Swisher, Ralph and Connie. Preachers and Mu­sicians, 3223 Foltz St., Indianapo­lis, Ind.
Tavrin, E. C. California, Ky.
Defiance, Ohio Oct. 4 to 15
Taylor, Emmett E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Visiter, Okla. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
McAlester (First), Okla. Oct. 11 to 22
Midwest City (First), Okla. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Waneet, Okla. Nov. 8 to 19
Open date Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Hugo, Okla. Dec. 6 to 17
Taylor, Robert W. 2700 Farnleigh Ave., Dayton 20, Ohio
Dayton (Central), Ohio Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Salem, Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Cincinnati (Stanton), Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Sebring, Ohio Nov. 8 to 19
Oklahoma City (Zion), Okla. Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Nebraska Dist. Home Miss. Dec. 12 to 20
Thomas, Fred. 177 Marshall Blvd., Elkh­art, Ind.
Parkersburg (First), W.Va. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Springfield (First), Ohio Oct. 11 to 22
Conway (First), Ark. Oct. 26 to Nov. 5
Independence (First), Kans. Nov. 9 to 19
Athens, Ohio Nov. 22 to Dec. 3
Niagara Falls (First), N.Y. Sept. 27 to Dec. 17
Thomas, James W. Rt. 2, Box 178-A, Gravette, Ark.
Bridge City, Texas Nov. 19 to 26
Thompson, Wm., and Wife. Evangelist and Singers, 3223 Foltz St., Indianapolis, Ind.
New Castle (S. Side), Ind. Oct. 11 to 22
Dayton (Pleasant Valley), Ohio Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Trisel, Paul D., and Family. Evangelist and Singers, 341 Emmett St., Battle Creek, Mich.
Jackson (First), Mich. Oct. 2 to 8
Mississippi Dist. Tour Oct. 10 to 22
Columbia City, Ind. Oct. 30 to Nov. 5
Nashville (Woodward), Tenn. Nov. 7 to 12
Oneonta, Ala. Nov. 17 to 26
Orlando (Central), Fla. Nov. 29 to Dec. 3
Turpel, John W. Route 2, Miningon, Ontario, Canada
U to Z
Somerset, Pa. Oct. 4 to 15
Springboro, Pa. Oct. 18 to 29
Oviri, Ohio Nov. 1 to 12
Lonoke, Ark. Nov. 15 to 26
Bridgewater, Va. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 Sixteenth Ave. So., Nampa, Idaho
Urbania (First), Ill. Oct. 1 to 11
Montrose, Iowa Oct. 15 to 25
Open date Oct. 29 to Nov. 8
Missaqia, Mont. Nov. 26 to Dec. 6
Home for Holidays Dec. 7 to 31
Vascoe, David J. 1215 Pine St., Duncan, Okla.
Wachtel, David K. 1025 Berwick Trail, Pocatello, Idaho
Wise, David I. 1215 Pine St., Duncan, Okla.
Ward, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preachers and Singers, P.O. Box 1013, Whitefish, Mont.
Butte, Mont. Oct. 4 to 15
Juliaetta, Idaho Oct. 18 to 29
Kellogg, Idaho Nov. 1 to 12
Union Gap, Wash. Nov. 15 to 26
West, George R. 5317 Cedar Ave., Long Beach 5, Calif.
Whiser, John F. Blind Singer, 404 N. Francis, Carthage, Mo.
Whitley, C. M., and wife. Preacher and Singer. Box 327, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Wilkinson Trio (Moll. M. Wife, and Daughter Margaret), 1101 Penn St., Columbus, Ind.
Williams, Earl C. Box 61, Brighton, Colo.
Seaside, Calif. Oct. 18 to 29
Buhi, Idaho Nov. 1 to 12
Redway, Calif. Nov. 13 to 26
Holyoke, Colo. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Williams, Lillian. 327 W. Broadway, Sparta, Tenn.
Willis, Harold J. and Mae. Preachers and Singers, F.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Willison, Otto R. Evangelist, 2910 N. College, Bethany, Okla.
Denison, Texas Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
El Dorado, Ark. Oct. 11 to 22
Guymon, Okla. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Anadarko, Okla. Nov. 18 to 19
Walters, Okla. Nov. 23 to Dec. 3
Antlers, Okla. Dec. 6 to 17
Wilson, Matthew V. Route 2, Vicksburg, Miss.
Winegarden, Robert. Rt. 1, Cayuga, Ind.
Wolfe, E. D. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Wood, Eugene. 2327 Niles, Apt. 4, Bakersfield, Calif.
Open dates
Williamson, Daniel E. P.O. Box 835, Pinsford, Ohio
Spencer (First), Ind. Oct. 5 to 15
Ashland, Ohio Oct. 22 to 29
Zanesville, Ohio Nov. 5 to 12
W. Lafayette, Ohio Nov. 19 to 26
Open dates
Ward, Lloyd and Gertrude. Preachers and Chalk Artist, Crystal Arcade, 2710-C Fowler St., Ft. Myers, Fla.
Gary, Ind. Oct. 4 to 15
Peoria, Ill. Oct. 18 to 29
Muncie, Ind. Nov. 7 to 12
Hot Springs, Ark. Nov. 15 to 26
Louisville, Ga. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Waterman, George R. Song Evangelist, 85 Wendell St., Cambridge 38, Mass.
Windham, Maine Oct. 18 to 29
Yarmouth, Maine Nov. 15 to 26
Watson, C. R. Sealy, Texas
Ward, Paul, 311 N.W. Seventh St., Bentonville, Ark.
Towanda, Kansas Oct. 1 to 8
Alma (Mapleshade). Ark. Nov. 25 to Nov. 6
Elk City, Kansas Nov. 15 to 26
Weatherby, T. 1102 South 50th, Yakima, Wash.
Hermiston, Ore. Oct. 11 to 17
Yakima (Train). Wash. Oct. 15 to 22
Seattle (Beacon Hill) Wash.
Cheney, Wash. Nov. 8 to 19
Quincy, Wash. Nov. 26 to Dec. 3
Mansfield, Ill. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
Danville (Oaklawn), Ill. Oct. 11 to 22
Springfield (Trinity), Ill. Oct. 25 to Nov. 5
Wells, Kenneth and Lily. Evangelists and Singers, P.O. Box 1015, Whitefish, Mont.
San Pedro, Calif. Oct. 5 to 8
Long Beach (W. Side), Calif.
Nov. 1 to 12
Sulllvan, Mo. Nov. 29 to Dec. 10
Sesser, Ill. Dec. 15 to 24
DR. H. ORTON WILEY has gone to be with the Lord, he loved with all his heart, soul, strength, and in a special way with all his mind. However one might measure him, H. Orton Wiley stood head and shoulders above other men. He has left a place in the holiness movement no one else can ever fill. These pages are planned as a tribute to a great educator, theologian, writer, preacher, and humble man of God.

The editor owes a great personal debt to Dr. Wiley. No man, aside from my father, has meant as much to my own life as Dr. Wiley. Twice I have been called to fill positions he held: first as president of Pasadena College when a heart attack warned him that he must put aside the heavy burdens of college administration he had carried for more than thirty years; and more recently as editor of the Herald of Holiness, in which capacity Dr. Wiley had served for eight years.

Henry Orton Wiley was born in Marquette, Nebraska, November 15, 1877. The family early moved to Oregon, and shortly thereafter to Red Bluff in northern California. Dr. Wiley’s earliest professional training was as a pharmacist, until the call to the ministry led him into the work of the United Brethren church. He first came into contact with the Church of the Nazarene in Oakland, California, in 1901. Later, while a student at what has since become the Pacific School of Religion, Dr. Wiley became pastor of the Berkeley Church of the Nazarene, whose first sanctuary was erected under his supervision. He was ordained by Dr. P. F. Bresee in 1906.

In 1910, Dr. Wiley received the B.D. degree from the Pacific School of Religion, and went to Pasadena as first dean of Nazarene University, serving under Dr. Bresee and later Dr. Floyd. Elected president in 1913, Dr. Wiley resigned in 1916 to become president of what later became Northwest Nazarene College, where he labored until 1926. He earned the degree S.T.M. at Pacific School of Theology in 1917, and the degree of doctor of sacred theology in 1929.

Returning as president to Pasadena College in 1926, Dr. Wiley served until elected editor of the Herald of Holiness in 1928. He filled this office until 1936, the last three years carrying on the editorial work from his office in Pasadena, where in 1933 he had again resumed the presidency.

Suffering a heart attack in the spring of 1918, Dr. Wiley became president emeritus of Pasadena College the following year. He continued to teach and to write until shortly before the last fatal illness.

Mrs. Wiley had preceded her husband into the more excellent glory, but the four children survive: Rev. Lester V. Wiley, Clay Center, Kansas; Rev. H. Ward Wiley, chaplain at Agnew Hospital, Los Gatos, California; Mrs. Pearl H. Olsen, Kyoto, Japan; and Mrs. Ruth Poston, Faulkner, California.

Dr. Wiley served the denomination in many ways apart from his full-time work as college administrator and editor. He attended the First General Assembly in 1907, and every General Assembly since with the exception of the meetings at Pilot Point and at Nashville, and the 1948 assembly, just prior to which he had been stricken by the heart attack. He was a member of the General Board of Education and later the General Board, and served either as secretary, chairman, or executive secretary of the Department of Education from 1915 to 1918.

Dr. Wiley was widely recognized outside the denomination as a leading theologian. L. Harold DeWoll, a prominent liberal theologian, speaks of “the scholarly work of the influential Nazarene theologian, H. Orton Wiley.” Tributes to Dr. Wiley as a theologian and churchman are given below from distinguished leaders of theological thought in the United States.

A few representative statements follow.

W. E. PERRISER, Editor

A statement from Dr. Wiley’s alma mater, the Pacific School of Religion, Berkeley, California, which conferred upon him three degrees:

“Dr. H. Orton Wiley, president emeritus of Pasadena College, was honored by alumni of Pacific School of Religion at an alumni banquet on February 21, 1960. He was the only fifty-year alumnus in attendance and spoke as the representative of the class of 1910.”

TELEGRAM

to the family of Dr. H. Orton Wiley by the general superintendents:

“To the family of Dr. H. Orton Wiley:

“We extend our sincere sympathy to you. We will be praying for God’s blessings to be yours these days.

“Because Dr. H. Orton Wiley gave his utmost in serving God, the Church of the Nazarene is the blessed beneficiary of his great talent and outstanding services as theologian, college president and teacher. Herald of Holiness, editor, and pastor.

“He was a great Christian and churchman. His influence for Christ will continue as he speaks to many through his writings.

“We join you in anticipation of the great reunion with him in heaven someday.

“General Superintendents

G. B. WILLIAMSON  D. L. VANDERPOOL

HARDY C. POWERS  HUGH C. BENNER

SAMUEL YOUNG  A. H. LEWIS”

Dr. H. Orton Wiley
President LeRoy Anderson of Pacific School of Religion cited the dedicated Christian leadership that Dr. Wiley had given to the work of the Nazarene denomination, the advancement of higher education, and the extolling of Christian virtues by his exemplary life of devoted service to his fellow man. Dr. H. Orton Wiley has rendered significant service to American Christianity both as an author and a teacher. In his Christian Theology he has kept alive an interest in the theological contribution of Jacobus Arminius to reformation thought. Through his teaching he has imparted to younger scholars his enthusiasm for research in the Arminian sources of the Christian demand for sanctification through the work of the Holy Spirit.

Dr. Carl F. H. Henry, distinguished theologian and editor of Christianity Today, writes:

"Dr. H. Orton Wiley was both the peer of theologians in the Church of the Nazarene and one of the ablest articulators of Arminianism in current theological dialogue as a whole. In a day when many theologians retained but broken fragments of the historic Christian view, Dr. Wiley stood firm against the tide of liberalism. He knew and never ceased to expound the place and power of systematic theology based on divinely revealed truths.

"Both as writer and educator he demanded of himself and of others thoroughness of research and presentation, precision of thought and expression. His volumes in systematic theology, therefore, and in Biblical studies as well, will long be considered essential reference tools. Foundational to his long lifetime of exemplary scholarship was an equally exemplary discipline of dedication. Under God, Dr. Wiley never considered himself too big for the smallest task, nor too small for the biggest entrustment."

THE FUNERAL SERVICE
Dr. H. Orton Wiley went to his eternal reward at 12:20 p.m., August 22, 1961. He was attended at the moment of his death by his faithful nurse, Mrs. Shirley Sawyer; his close neighbor, Mrs. Betty Hilde; and his former student and colleague, Dr. Ross E. Price.

The funeral service was held at 10:00 a.m., August 28, in Bresee Church of the Nazarene. Pallbearers were Dr. J. B. Deisenroth, Dr. Harvey R. Snyder, Professor Cecil W. Miller, Dr. M. Estes Haney, Dr. J. R. Russell Gardener, and Dr. Ross E. Price. Honorary pallbearers were Dr. Paul T. Culbertson, dean of Pasadena College; Dr. John Wiley, president of Northwest Nazarene College; Dr. Roy H. Cantrell, representing the Department of Education for the General Board of the Church of the Nazarene; Dr. L. T. Corlett, president of Nazarene Theological Seminary; Dr. W. Shelburne Brown, chairman of the Board of Trustees of Pasadena College; and Dr. J. Wesley Miers, secretary and alumni representative on the Board of Trustees of Pasadena College.

Officiating ministers were Dr. Hardy C. Powers, representing the Board of General Superintendents; Dr. Oscar J. Finch, president of Pasadena College, representing the college; Dr. A. E. Sanner, a long-time friend of Dr. Wiley, and district superintendent for many years of the Southern California and Los Angeles districts; and Rev. J. George Taylorson, pastor of Bresee Church.

Words of tribute were also spoken by Dr. Roy H. Cantrell, who also read the scripture lesson; and the prayer was offered by Dr. W. Shelburne Brown, superintendent of Los Angeles District.

The order of service was as follows: Invocation by Rev. J. George Taylorson; scripture lesson from I Corinthians 15, read by Dr. Cantrell; prayer offered by Rev. W. Shelburne Brown. Words of tribute were spoken by General Superintendent Hardy C. Powers. Telegrams of tribute were read by Dr. Oscar J. Finch; also words of appreciation on behalf of the college were spoken by him. A tribute was given by Dr. A. E. Sanner. The male quartet sang "Hark, Hark, My Soul! Angelic Songs Are Swaying."

"The sermon was given by Dr. Wiley's pastor, Rev. J. George Taylorson, followed by prayer. Then the male quartet sang Dr. Wiley's favorite song, "Amazing Grace."

It is estimated that approximately one thousand people filed by the open casket for the final view of the earthly tabernacle of Dr. Wiley.

At the mausoleum where interment was made, scriptures included selections from Isaiah 62 (the chapter from which Dr. Wiley had preached his investiture day sermons for more than thirty-five years) and from Psalms 121; then the benediction was offered by Dr. Ross E. Price.

Excerpts from the Tribute by General Superintendent Hardy C. Powers
Dr. H. Orton Wiley was well known to the Church of the Nazarene and to Christendom in our generation. It is appropriate that the Board of General Superintendents, which I represent today, should express the heartfelt gratitude and appreciation of the church for the contribution made by Dr. Wiley.

Dr. Wiley's influence on Pasadena College was a very vital one. He was a teacher, a pastor, an evangelist, a Bible expositor, a great theologian, and an outstanding editor. The versatility of his life never ceased to amaze those of us who were close to him. His was a great life. He had a very wonderful facility for making clear the Word of God, and back of it all was a beautiful spirit—Christlike, tender, thoughtful, and always interested in others.

Back of this life was a strong, unwavering faith in God. It never swerved. The explanation of the wonderful life of Dr. H. Orton Wiley is to be found in his personal faith and
devotion to Jesus Christ, his Saviour and Lord. He was a man of great talent, a genius in his field; but it is not this he has left to us. It is the memory of one who was a child of God before he was an expositor, preacher, teacher, or administrator.

Deep-seated in the heart of Dr. H. Orton Wiley was the persuasion that God has a great ongoing purpose for every life. He was sustained and inspired by the faith that God is the God of the dead, but the God of the living. I believe this morning he has entered into a new phase of his life. Life is going on for him. I want to follow in his footsteps as he followed the Lord, knowing that God is the God of Abraham, of Isaac, of Jacob, and of H. Orton Wiley—and He is not the God of the dead, but of the living.

Tribute by Dr. Oscar J. Finch, president of Pasadena College

As did Moses stand like a mountain peak above the plain of the average humanity, so did Dr. Wiley tower above all others in these sixty years of Pasadena College history.

As was the real Moses born, in his maturity, at the burning bush, so did H. Orton Wiley come into the stature of his true being far from Nebraska's little Platte Valley community of Waverly.

Here, on these western slopes toward the Pacific, did he hear those words of Dr. P. F. Bresee, "Stand by the college." He accepted them as his commission from man and from God. With the receiving of these words was this little man of might actually born. And with the transmission of this commission did he depart from us.

He was a unique character—simple and yet so profound; intensely human and yet so like his God; carefully retiring and yet so inseparably eminent; physically frail but spiritually gigantic.

His blood, more than that of any other, flows today in the veins of Pasadena College. And he lives, this moment, in the heart and life of more P.C. alumni than do all others.

Before us, he has lived as an articulate exponent of the Word; he has penned his theological concepts to the effective molding of the thinking of our entire denomination; and he has served as the trusted administrator—upon whom we have so completely relied through three separate terms, totaling twenty-two years of our college presidency. Above all else, he has walked before us as a living demonstrator of the grace of God.

Tribute by Dr. A. E. Sanner

It is true that any tribute must recognize the great work, life, and offices of Dr. H. Orton Wiley: a great theologian, educator, administrator, minister, exegete, editor, author. He was a mighty man of spiritual valor. His knowledge of God, understanding of the Scriptures, and experience of spiritual values seemed boundless.

To our dear Dr. Wiley there were no big I's nor little you's among the brotherhood. He loved all the members of the household of faith. He respected the gifts, callings, grace of everyone. Humble, lowly, or great, Dr. Wiley was not an office seeker: the offices sought him. The presidency of colleges sought him: the pulpits of churches great and small sought him; great camp meetings sought him: lectureship in great conventions sought him; editorship of the Herald of Holiness sought him; authorship of theologies and Bible commentaries sought him. All sought him. And his response was of the highest order of efficiency and success, but rendered with sincere humility.

Dr. Wiley was great, but didn't seem to know it.

Dr. Wiley's word was sacredly and conscientiously kept. This is genuine dependability and sincerity. Dr. H. Orton Wiley kept inviolate a ten years' contract as president of a college in its difficult early days. Year after year there were heavy pressures, difficult problems, and financial needs humanly impossible, but our friend remained faithful, right in his sacred calling and trust until the ten years were fulfilled to the very last day. The motto of that college adopted by Dr. Wiley was and is, "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness: and all these things shall be added unto you." Let us thank God that Dr. Wiley lived to see that promise fulfilled both in that college and in his own life.

Now he has entered into his eternal heavenly home, with exceedingly great rewards. May we all cherish his memory, and follow the high ideals of holy living as constantly and consistently as did he. And, please God, may we too some sweet day hear the welcome, "Well done, thou good and faithful servant: . . . enter into the joy of thy Lord."

An Appreciation by Dean Paul T. Culbertson, Pasadena College

Dr. H. Orton Wiley is generally acknowledged to have been the leading twentieth-century theologian of the Wesley-Arminian emphasis. His three-volume work, Christian Theology, is considered to be the definitive work of its kind and emphasis in contemporary thought.

He was a profound thinker; a creative, interesting teacher; and a splendid writer. In addition to his editorials and famous comprehensive syllabi for his courses, he wrote his great three-volume Christian Theology, already mentioned, and a number of other substantial books. Among the best known of these are his Introduction to Christian Theology, Eschatology of the Hebrews, and God Is the Answer. He had hoped to complete a definitive work on Arminian dogmatics and a commentary on the Book of Ephesians, but both were incomplete at his death.

Dr. Wiley was indeed a great theologian, an able administrator, and a thoughtful author. Yet he will doubtless be best remembered by the thousands of students who have known him personally as a stimulating teacher and warm-hearted friend, and the countless others who have been influenced by his Spirit-anointed expositions of the Word of God. He combined in high degree the Christian scholar and the saint.

He was a wonderful, loyal colleague and friend. It was always a great joy to spend time with him. His sense of humor never failed him. He continued courageous, optimistic, and strong in faith—to the very end. Like the Apostle Paul, he counted not his life clear unto himself. He invested his life in those values which ultimately matter most and which will endure forever.

Dr. Wiley represented one of the few outstanding living links with the early founders of the Church of the Nazarene. He knew Dr. P. F. Bresee intimately, and often spoke of the latter's charge to him to "stand by the college." Someone has aptly said, "Loyalty to the fathers is not to stop where they fell, but to follow the course they charted." Dr. H. Orton Wiley has made a most significant contribution to the charting of the course of the Church of the Nazarene—in its doctrine, in its fusion of scholarship and piety, in its spirit of ardent personal devotion to God, in its evangelistic outreach, and in its spirit of unselfish, sacrificial service. He himself, by the grace and power of God, lived out these values and ideals. This, in truth, is the most significant validation of them.

Statement from Dr. Ross E. Price (former student and colleague)

Dr. Wiley was taken to the hospital just before commencement exercises on May 26 of this year. He spent five weeks in St. Luke's Hospital; then at his request, he was returned to his home and private and special nurses were hired for his care. His faithful doctor, Dr. Jackson, called on him twice daily during the seven and one-half weeks that he lingered at his home. On August 22 death came and relieved him of his intense suffering and pain.

The loving care of his nurse, Mrs. Shirley Sawer; the faithful attendance to his personal and business affairs by his neighbor, Mrs. Betty Hildie; the roses that were brought...
to him daily. In his other neighbor, Mrs. Sparks; and the personal solici tude of his former student were all thankfully acknowledged so long as Dr. Wiley could speak. When he could no longer speak, the expressions of his face, the nodding of his head would indicate to us the gratitude of his heart. Now he has joined the Church Triumphant in the land where the roses never fade.

He said to me one day, “Brother Price, who are all those people coming over the hill?” I didn’t tell him then but I have thought often since, they were probably heaven’s welcoming committee—Dr. F. L. Bisbee; Dr. H. F. Reynolds; Dr. R. J. Williams; Dr. James B. Chapman, his dear wife, Alice House Wiley; Dr. C. G. Ruth, who led him into the experience of entire sanctification; and many, many others, including Brother I. G. Martin, who wrote our wonderful song:

I will meet you in the morning,
Just inside the Eastern Gate.
Then be ready, faithful pilgrim,
Let with you it be too late.

I will meet you, I will meet you,
Just inside the Eastern Gate over there.
I will meet you. I will meet you,
I will meet you in the morning over there.

God bless his memory, and God grant that his mantle may fall upon many of us who have had the privilege of sitting in his classroom and listening to the profound truths that fell from his lips as he told us of the way of God more perfectly.

“My father, my father, the chariot of Israel, and the horsemen thereof.” If ever the Church of the Nazarene had a one-man cavalry that fought against error and heresy and false doctrine, and was valiant for the truth within our beloved Zion, that man was Dr. H. Orton Wiley, dean of Nazarene theologians.

May God grant that the people called Nazarenes shall keep constants dedicated to those great truths that Dr. Wiley loved, those great truths that made our early pioneers great in the pulling down of the strongholds of Satan. God bless his memory, and may many others follow in his train.

Excerpts from Rev. J. George Taylorson’s message

“There is a prince and a great man fallen this day in Israel,” proclaimed David at the death of Abner. Truly, indeed, there is a prince and a great man fallen this day in the city of Pasadena. How deepely and widely loved is this man whose total life was dedicated to make it easier for his fellow men to believe in God, goodness and eternal love! How brightly he allowed the light of his dedicated personality to shine that men, seeing his good works, glorified his Father in heaven.

He loved life! He drank deeply at the fountain of abundant living and shared with us the true riches of grace and God’s redemptive love. How beautifully human he was: a life composed of deep convictions formed from disciplined study, yet so tender and understanding with those who were slow to understand or who differed in viewpoint!

As was truly a Christian gentleman. By whatever noble standards you measure this man, he proved well to be a leader among God’s children. He loved God’s Word. He loved people. They were God’s children. He loved Christian education. He challenged here the finest theological minds of our day. He loved his church. He proclaimed that the church was a fellowship and he helped to make it so. He was a scholar and a saint who has given to his church a theological and intellectual and an ethical foundation.

He deeply loved his children and never ceased to give thanks to God for their devotion to him and their service in Christ’s Church. And well I remember the days of his beloved companion, when her illness was acute and she was suffering. No sympathetic nurse could have given more enduring and tender care than he did.

How confident he was, and how firmly he held to the providence of God! His God was our Heavenly Father, who continually watches over us and will supply grace in time of need. He deeply loved God and he knew that God deeply loved him. He knew that the providence of God was eternal. During his illness there was never a question as to the ultimate will of God. He knew by experience that grace was sufficient. He who had been so long a companion of the Inner Light was not daunted by the shadow of death. He died in peace with God and the world.

THE CHURCH AT WORK

EDWARD LAWLOR, Secretary

Evangelistic Honor Roll

The districts shown report the following churches as having received the Evangelistic Honor Roll Certificate. This is presented on the basis of members received by profession of faith during the assembly year. The groups and qualification standards are shown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Membership Gain</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>1-124</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>25-74</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>75-149</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>105-299</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>300 and above</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 9-10—College Church, Olivet at Breese, Bourbonnais, Illinois.

October 12-13—St. Paul First Church of the Nazarene, 507 No. Dale Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

October 16-17—Warren Avenue Church of the Nazarene, 650 So. Warren Avenue, Columbus 4, Ohio.

October 19-20—First Church of the Nazarene, Washington, D.C.

October 23-24—South Portland First Church of the Nazarene, 176 Sawyer Street, South Portland, Maine.

October 26-27—Charlotte Northside Church of the Nazarene, 1291 Pegram St., Charlotte, North Carolina.

October 30-31—Nashville Grace Church of the Nazarene, 2518 Gallatin Road, Nashville 6, Tennessee.

**Please Note:**

Moving Missionaries

Rev. Robert Gray’s address is: Apartado 193, Chichayo, Peru. Some of his mail has been going to his old address still, and it is considerably delayed in reaching him.

Rev. and Mrs. William Pease are now stationed at Mission House, Baldana, Baldana District, Maharashtra State, India.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Gay are at Caixa Postal 8, Mindeco, S. Vicente, Cape Verde Islands.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Hall have returned to the States on furlough. Their address is: 2915 E. Mountain St., Pasadena, California.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hayse are also home on furlough. Their address is: G. Vanderveen, R.F.D. Fredonia, Pennsylvania.

Rev. and Mrs. Reginald Jones are now at P.O. Box 6042, 19 Balmoral Drive, Durban North, Durban, Natal, South Africa.

Dr. and Mrs. David Hyncl are at 9 Central Avenue, Viewpark, Uddingston, Glasgow, Scotland, on furlough from Swaziland.

The Challenge of Corozal

By EDWARD WYMAN

British Honduras

The needs of Corozal grip our heart, and challenge us day by day. This city and the outlying villages are practically an untouched field for the gospel.

Kath has already used her nurse’s training to open the door for the gospel message. Only recently a boy brought us some coconuts on his wheelbarrow, a thank offering for ministering to his sick mother. Yes, along with aspirin tablets, vitamin capsules, hay fever medicine, and bandages, it is blessedly possible to say a word in season to open hearts to God’s Word.

Our Sunday school has been running between forty-five and fifty and is climbing. Our spring revival brought in many new contacts and a number kneel at our altars.

We have a fine church group here: faithful, loyal, devoted, exemplary. We have a good nucleus of Christian young people, with lives really transformed by the power of the gospel. There are some real miracles of redeeming grace in Corozal.

Would you like to hear your pastor preach every sermon twice? That is what I usually do here. I am getting used to repeating my statements, first in English and then in Spanish, but it certainly helps cut away excessive verbosity. The messages are reduced to what is basically important.

We covet your prayers for a mighty outpouring of the Holy Spirit on Corozal, and on all of British Honduras.

Our Haitian missionaries have requested that no more used clothing be sent to them for the present. Previously you have sent used clothing parcels to Mrs. I. Christiansen in Florida to be repacked in barrels and shipped to the missionaries in Haiti. THIS CAN NO LONGER BE DONE. Please DO NOT send any more used clothing to Mrs. Christiansen for Haiti.—Department of Foreign Missions.

**FOREIGN MISSIONS**

GEORGE COULTER, Secretary

God Has Answered Prayer

We are very happy to report that we arrived back in the Cape Verde Islands on Wednesday, August 2. We had a very pleasant voyage to St. Vincent, for which we give praise to our Heavenly Father, who has guided and blessed us so much on our voyage to St. Vincent, for which we give praise to our Heavenly Father, who has guided and blessed us so much on our voyage. God’s good hand has been upon His children who has guided and blessed us so much on our voyage.

It was a time of wonderful inspiration and challenge for all who were there. We had a very pleasant voyage to St. Vincent, for which we give praise to our Heavenly Father, who has guided and blessed us so much on our voyage.

The needs of Corozal grip our heart, and challenge us day by day. This city and the outlying villages are practically an untouched field for the gospel.

Kath has already used her nurse’s training to open the door for the gospel message. Only recently a boy brought us some coconuts on his wheelbarrow, a thank offering for ministering to his sick mother. Yes, along with aspirin tablets, vitamin capsules, hay fever medicine, and bandages, it is blessedly possible to say a word in season to open hearts to God’s Word.

Our Sunday school has been running between forty-five and fifty and is climbing. Our spring revival brought in many new contacts and a number kneel at our altars.

We have a fine church group here: faithful, loyal, devoted, exemplary. We have a good nucleus of Christian young people, with lives really transformed by the power of the gospel. There are some real miracles of redeeming grace in Corozal.

Would you like to hear your pastor preach every sermon twice? That is what I usually do here. I am getting used to repeating my statements, first in English and then in Spanish, but it certainly helps cut away excessive verbosity. The messages are reduced to what is basically important.

We covet your prayers for a mighty outpouring of the Holy Spirit on Corozal, and on all of British Honduras.

No More Used Clothing for Haiti

The church picture used on this poster was taken of the First Church of the Nazarene, Huntsville, Alabama, where Rev. M. H. Stocks is the pastor.

The church picture used on this poster was taken of the First Church of the Nazarene, Huntsville, Alabama, where Rev. M. H. Stocks is the pastor.

The church picture used on this poster was taken of the First Church of the Nazarene, Huntsville, Alabama, where Rev. M. H. Stocks is the pastor.

The first of the October Cross-country Missionary Conventions was held October 2 at the College Church, Nampa, Idaho. It was a time of wonderful inspiration and fellowship for all who were there.

Other conventions are scheduled for strategic centers across the United States and Canada. Be sure to attend the one nearest you and take a carful with you.

October 5-6 convention will be at Calgary First Church of the Nazarene, Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

The Challenge of Corozal

By EDWARD WYMAN

British Honduras

The needs of Corozal grip our heart, and the outlying villages are practically an untouched field for the gospel.

Kath has already used her nurse’s training to open the door for the gospel message. Only recently a boy brought us some coconuts on his wheelbarrow, a thank offering for ministering to his sick mother. Yes, along with aspirin tablets, vitamin capsules, hay fever medicine, and bandages, it is blessedly possible to say a word in season to open hearts to God’s Word.

Our Sunday school has been running between forty-five and fifty and is climbing. Our spring revival brought in many new contacts and a number kneel at our altars.

We have a fine church group here: faithful, loyal, devoted, exemplary. We have a good nucleus of Christian young people, with lives really transformed by the power of the gospel. There are some real miracles of redeeming grace in Corozal.

Would you like to hear your pastor preach every sermon twice? That is what I usually do here. I am getting used to repeating my statements, first in English and then in Spanish, but it certainly helps cut away excessive verbosity. The messages are reduced to what is basically important.

We covet your prayers for a mighty outpouring of the Holy Spirit on Corozal, and on all of British Honduras.
and girls. In other words, many gallons of beer, wine, whisky, brandy, and other liquors were drunk by parents—by mothers and fathers, or mothers and fathers to be; that is, by men and women who must set the standards for healthful environment and good conduct for their own homes and families, and who also must assume leadership in making the community a safe and decent place for the development of youth.

The following chart of consumer expenditures should be of interest and concern to every Christian and parent in America:

(Compiled from Survey of Business, U.S. Department of Commerce, and estimates from Industry Reports, National Safety Council, and Federal Bureau of Investigation.)

- Crime ........................................... $22,000,000,000
- Gambling ........................................... 20,000,000,000
- Alcoholic Beverages .......................... 11,200,000,000
- Tobacco ........................................... 7,034,000,000
- Recreation (sports and theaters) ............ 6,522,000,000
- Motor Accidents .................................. 6,400,000,000
- Fires and safety Activities ..................... 4,281,000,000
- Private Education and Research ............. 3,943,000,000
- Books, Maps, Magazines, Newspapers, Sheet Music .................................. 3,662,000,000
- Radio, Television, Records, Musical Instruments .................................. 3,497,000,000
- Milk ............................................. 3,395,000,000
- Motion Picture .................................... 1,278,000,000
- Pari-mutuel (dog and horse race betting) . 473,000,000

—EARNL C. WOLF. Secretary Committee on Public Morals

*Published July, 1960.

THE BIBLE LESSON

By J. W. ELLIS

Topic for October 8:

How Christians Grow


Growth is not easy, especially Christian growth. Nothing is automatic about it, nor mechanical. It cannot be turned on and off like a spigot. It is more like weeding a garden so that a harvest may be gathered. But communication with Him does not state the whole story. To grow is to keep looking at the Lord Jesus Christ until the whole horizon is filled with His splendor.

Look to Christ as Saviour. Look to Christ to fulfill the good work of righteousness which He began in you. Do not transfer a work of the Spirit to the work of self. Stay emptied of self-righteousness. It is Christ all the way.

Worldly detachment? Yes. But also a great desire to know more and more about Jesus Christ. Perhaps knowledge about Him does not state the whole truth. It is knowing Him better and better. To grow is to press forward.

Program Schedule

October 8—"The Mystery of Christ's Death," by J. E. Williams
October 15—"How Does God Forgive Sin?" by J. E. Williams
October 22—"The Ten Commandments Hold Up?" by Wendell Wellman
October 29—"The Wages of Sin." by Wendell Wellman

"SHOWERS of BLESSING"

District Activities

Tennessee District Assembly

The forty-ninth assembly of the Tennessee District was held at Nashville First Church, August 23 and 24.

Dr. Samuel Young presided with grace over the sessions, which were marked with deep gratitude for past victories and optimism for the future. His evangelistic leadership of the assembly thrilled the hearts of the assembled Nazarenes with his great messages on Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

On Wednesday evening Dr. Otto Stocki, superintendent of the South Carolina District, preached to a congregation that overflowed one of our largest churches.

Dr. C. F. Shumake gave a fine report showing advances along all lines during the past year. He was re-elected as district superintendent for three years with a wonderful vote. There were 23 churches which gave "10 per cent" or more for world evangelism, and 17 qualified for the Evangelistic Honor Roll.
The eighteenth annual assembly of the Illinois District was held July 26 to 28 at Nazarene Acres near Springfield.

The presiding general superintendent, Dr. Hugh C. Benner, challenged the hearts of all who heard him with a new forcefulness and charity until all are determined to move forward for God.

District Superintendent Harold Daniels gave a encouraging report of the achievements of the district during the past year: there was an increase in membership and finances. This year marks the twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of Rev. and Mrs. Daniels, and the district pledged a love offering of one thousand dollars to permit them to visit Hawaii during the year. We are grateful for the leadership they have provided.

Mr. Kent Nisbet, a consecrated layman, was re-elected district treasurer, and Rev. William B. Kelly was re-elected for the eighteenth time to serve as district secretary.

Two young men were ordained to the ministry: Donald Reddick, pastor at Edwardsville; and Ralph Scott, pastor at Jerseyville. Dr. Benner conducted the service in such a way as to elevate and sanctify the ministry as God's chosen plan to redeem mankind.

Camp meeting services were conducted nightly under the Spirit-anointed preaching of Evangelist D. K. Wachtel and the uplifting singing of Brother Paul Qualls. Many, many souls sought the Lord for pardon and heart purity. On district day, Sunday, July 30, over thirteen hundred gathered for the morning service—a new record in attendance. The final evening service witnessed many souls praying through to victory in God at the altar.

We give God praise for His past blessings and our lead ership.

Re-enter the evangelistic field. This fall begins my thirtieth year in the Nazarene ministry, with twenty years in the parochial and fifteen in the evangelistic field. I now re-enter the field after ten years in the church in North Dakota, Washington, and Oregon. We shall be glad to go anywhere as the Lord may lead. Write us, 124 Elder Street, Nampa, Idaho.

---

Rev. R. S. Lerche writes: "After some time spent in the parochial, I have now resigned my church, feeling the leading of the Lord into the work of evangelism. I feel that the Spirit has been directing me for some time into this field. I shall be glad to go anywhere as the Lord may lead, for a free will offering. Write Me. Read 1, Brightwood, New Philadelphia, Ohio."

Announcements

RECOMMENDATIONS

Rev. Harold Shuckelford is an evangelist and a licensed minister in our church. He is an excellent preacher, and I enthusiastically recommend him to our churches. Write him, 618 Market Street, Washington, Courthouse, Ohio — D. S. Somerville, Superintendent of Eastern Kentucky District.

After doing outstanding work in our temperance church at Charleston, Illinois, Rev. and Mrs. Carl Cruze feel led of the Lord to enter the field of evangelism. They are a fine young couple and will be available for revival meetings after January 1. Contact them, 1403 Monroe Street, Charleston, Illinois. Harold Daniels, Superintendent of Illinois District.

WEDDING BELLS

Dale W. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Martin of Sterling, Illinois, and Carol Sue Halen, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Halen of Sterling, were united in marriage on October 11, at the First Baptist Church, Sterling, Illinois.

---

To Rev. and Mrs. Wallace High of Murphysboro, Illinois, on September 24.

---

To Rev. and Mrs. Dale McAskill of Alamogordo, New Mexico, on September 4.

---

SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED

For a boy in Illinois because of a heart condition, and "hardly able to be out of bed";

by a reader in Ohio, a widow with nine children and seems like "everything has gone against me"—"I'm still unsaved, but I would like very much to be a Christian for I do need God's help in rearing my family";

by Nazarene parents in Oklahoma for their son in the hospital that God will raise him up—"he is a good Christian, also for his wife and family, who need prayer;"

by a reader in Illinois that God may undertake to the "may get from under financial pressure and be able to pay current bills and buy necessities";

by a reader in Kansas, trying to be a Christian but has many faults and needs special help from God that her husband may not oppose her that God will undertake for them in the sale of some property and about their finances, for the healing of a sister, and the salvation of relations; by a Nazarene lady in Colorado that her husband may find steady work—he is out of a job and they don't know how they are going to meet their bills.

Directories

G. B. WILLIAMSON

SAMUEL YOUNG

D. I. VANDERPOOL

HUGH C. BENNER

V. H. LEWIS

Announcing

CROSS-COUNTRY CONVENTIONS

Date Location Participating

October 9-10 College Church Olivet at Bresce George Coulter, Executive Secretary

Kankakee, Illinois

John Hayse, Africa

Wayne Knox, British Guiana

October 12-13 St. Paul First 507 N. Dale Street George Coulter, Executive Secretary

St. Paul, Minnesota

John Hayse, Africa

Bob Mc Croskey, Philippine Islands

OPENING SERVICE, 7:30 p.m. (First Day)

THREE SERVICES ON THE SECOND DAY

10:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

THE LOCAL CHURCHES

Evangelist Marvin S. Cooper writes: "I wish to thank my many friends across the nation for their prayers during major surgery, when twice it looked as if I could not live. God graciously undertook and today I am in one of the best camps meetings I have ever attended, and feeling no ill effects at all from the operation. We give God the glory."

---

Rev. George L. Fitch writes: "We have resigned our pastorate in Prospect, Oregon, and have moved to Nampa, to re-enter the evangelistic field. This fall begins my thirtieth year in the Nazarene ministry, with twenty years in the parochial and fifteen in the evangelistic field. I now re-enter the field after ten years in the church in North Dakota, Washington, and Oregon. We shall be glad to go anywhere as the Lord may lead. Write us, 124 Elder Street, Nampa, Idaho."
Is the New Testament as complete and clear to the saved, or did God leave details and clarification to His ministry? If the latter, why the wide diversity in teaching and practice—why is the world confused instead of believing (John 17:21-23)?

The New Testament, as it is, is complete. How clear it may be to the saved (or unsaved) depends pretty much on them. Spiritually minded students of the Word may do much to explain and apply the scripture, but they are not authorized to enlarge on it, rewrite it, or teach as articles of faith and practice that is not contained therein. That is, the Bible is not a loose-leaf book to which other equally inspired pages may be added. What I am trying to say is, the Bible is the basic Authority for all Christian faith and life. The minister's task is to proclaim it and explain and apply it to the circumstances of the age.

As to the wide diversity in teaching and practice, this is due as much as anything to failure to grapple with the teachings of the Scriptures. It is much easier to get one's ideas elsewhere. Now, as in the days of the prophets, the Lord says, "I have written to him the great things of my law, but they were counted as a strange thing" (Hosea 8:12).

I heard a radio preacher a while ago say that the falling from grace referred to in Galatians 5:4 had nothing to do with our salvation, but our daily walk. How can this be? I have always thought that our salvation determines our daily walk.

One can hear many strange and curious things over the radio. What you heard is apparently part of the teaching of unconditional eternal security; that is, that once a person is "saved" he can never again be lost. The confusion here lies in failing to distinguish between initial salvation and final salvation. Since Paul in this verse says, "Christ is become of no effect unto you," and "Ye are fallen from grace," those who hold the view you heard seem to be saying that one can be saved without Christ and apart from grace. Such a theory is quite unworthy any Bible believing Christian.

You are entirely correct in holding that the fruit of the life tells the quality of the heart. The New Testament clearly teaches that faith and obedience belong together. "Faith without works is dead" (James 2:20).

Incidentally, the Nazarene Publishing House has several books which go thoroughly into this matter. A list will be sent on request.

I am a Christian housewife and feel very strongly about paying the tithe. But my husband is not a Christian and will not pay the tithe from his earnings. I would not feel right about giving this money without his knowing about it or against his wishes, as the Lord loves a "cheerful" giver. But on the other hand, I do not feel right about this money being spent on our family for any reason (necessities, home improvements, etc.) because I know the Lord didn't have His one-tenth first. I know my main job is to win my husband over to the Lord, but until then, what? I would appreciate your opinion on this matter if at all possible.

I ordinarily refuse to answer anonymous questions. They are generally spurious, or else "loaded." We never use names in this column, so there would be no reason not to sign a letter containing a question. But this question seems quite sincere.

There is no easy answer to this particular problem, which unfortunately, is not uncommon. Certainly, your first task is to win your husband to the Lord. If yours is a community property state, you have a legal right to half of the family income. But we have some legal rights we do well not to exercise.

Since I do not know how your family finances are managed, I don't know whether you have any kind of "allowance" for which you alone are responsible. If you do, you might talk to your husband about tithe, assuring him that you would use extra care to see that the food and clothing of the family did not suffer thereby.

Much of what you can do depends almost entirely upon your husband's attitude toward the church. Surely you must avoid anything which would embitter him. Whatever you do should be done openly and with his full knowledge, and I would hope at least tacit approval. Since I don't know your husband's particular reasons for not being a Christian, it is a bit difficult to say more.

One thing, though: he is the head of the house. You are responsible to do no more (and no less) than the best possible. Certainly God understands the sincerity of your purpose and makes no impossible demands.
Beaverton, Oregon, is the site of this beautiful new church building and educational plant recently dedicated by General Superintendent G. B. Williamson. The property valuation is $150,000 with an indebtedness of less than $40,000. The church has 118 members, and averaged 180 in Sunday school last year. Rev. Harold Little has been pastor for the last seven years.

The Fort Valley (Georgia) Church of the Nazarene was dedicated by Rev. Mack Anderson, district superintendent. The church grew out of work begun as the Fort Valley Evangelistic Tabernacle. The new property, which seats 250 and houses 18 Sunday school rooms, together with its spacious setting, cost approximately $45,000 and is valued at $90,000 including parsonage. The building plan was supplied by the Department of Home Missions and Church Extension. Rev. Lowell D. Foster is the pastor.

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen S. White are shown with Mrs. Aubrey Waller Cooke at a farewell dinner for the Whites given by Mrs. Cooke. Dr. and Mrs. White have moved to Kankakee, Illinois, where Dr. White will be teaching in Olivet Nazarene College. Also present at the dinner occasion were General Superintendent and Mrs. Samuel Young, Mrs. Hugh C. Benner, Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Corlett, Dr. and Mrs. Orville W. Jenkins, Dr. and Mrs. M. Lunn, Dr. and Mrs. Jarrette Aycock, Dr. and Mrs. S. T. Ludwig, Professor and Mrs. James McGraw, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Purkiser, and Mrs. John Stockton.

Rev. Andrew F. Hayes, right, congratulates Mr. Charles Curty, president of the N.Y.P.S. of the Pomona, California, First Church of the Nazarene. The society recently won top honor-rating points on the Southern California District for the second consecutive year.
Dr. H. Orton Wiley

Distinguished Theologian
Recognized Educator
Well-read Author
Outstanding Minister

Now in its third printing. The accumulation of forty years of intensive study by an eminent scholar, written in a warm, readable style. Pastors, Sunday school teachers, Bible students the world around have found this volume to be characterized by deep spiritual insight, precise exposition, and an evangelical emphasis. You too will prize it greatly. 438 pages, cloth board.

$4.95

Three-Volume Set
A monumental and scholarly work acclaimed as the outstanding modern-day theological writing emphasizing the Wesleyan teaching of heart purity. Total of 1,468 pages. Cloth board.

Each volume
$3.95

Introduction to Christian Theology
With the coauthor, Paul Culbertson, Dr. Wiley here presents the basic outline of theology, summarizing the material in this three-volume set. 461 pages, cloth board.

Limited Supply $1.50

4-Volume Set (includes "Introduction")

$13.75

Over 50,000 volumes now being used.

Eight unequaled holiness messages from the burning heart of a great religious leader. Each is enriched by over fifty years of devoted Christian living and a successful preaching and teaching ministry bringing inspiration to the Christian and conviction to the sinner. 124 pages, cloth board.

Long-Play Record
Hear Dr. Wiley recount some of the high lights and philosophy of his eventful life, give his personal impressions of early church leaders, and conclude with an earnest prayer. A recording you'll cherish for years. 33 1/3 rpm

ADD THESE TO YOUR LIBRARY SOON

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE